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WOULD REMEDY, COTTON PRICES
W. OVERTON OF SWEETWATER OFFERS SUGGESTfON 

AND PLAN TO RAISE PRIC€-OF COTTON

FIRE AT SUTON

Thomas Tank and Cornice Works

Would jlave Ĥ n. W. R. Smith Our Present Congressman, to 

ducea Bill fimbaa^nf This PlanT-Believes His Flan is Much 

BeMr than That Offered in Recent Proposed Methods'

Intro-

We have'lthe followinff article

Sweetwater, which we take 
pleasure in publiehinsr that our 
readers mav gret hie views of the 
wtuatfcm, 4nd hie remedy. /

He writes as follows: 
Sweetwater.Tex. Nov.24. 1911. 

Governor Colquitt,
Commissioner, Kone,
Fklitors.
F t Worth Record,
Ijuhhoek Avalanche ami ̂  
Sweetwater Reporter.

and invariably reads:
200 kilos cotton at 2S cents kilo,
equal ......... ............ |M.OO
Stamps.............. ......... . .30

tolad $50.30
” There is no mercantile or in
dustrial establishment in tKc' 
whole of that republic, but that 
chargres the stamps to the pur
chaser, even though the law 
says, ‘ The seller shall affix the 
stamps.”  Stamp taxes hareab 
ways been unpopular in this

was

iHfir occupied by the Thomaa-fr. 
her maid, the eotton  ̂raieers wife  Tkiik a x ^ffitgg^Wglcl. T^etkgr
is wash-woman, cook and milk> 
maid; the cotton spinners' wife 
rides in an automobile, the cot
ton raisers wife rides in a farm 
wagrm; the cotton apinneis wife 
has a check book, the farmers 
wife takes egga~ and butler to 
market to help pay the^rocery 
bill; the cotton spinners wife 
lives in luxury, the cotton ratt
ers wife does the chores and 
helps her husband makirThoth 
ends meet.

1 believe, gentlemen, as surely 
as it waa.the-duty of the North

-low sr;poff

continue to plant it?*’ My ans
wer is' thisr Mr. Cotjton Spin
ner,.your wife dresses in silks 
and satins, the cotton raisers  ̂ . . r.
wife wears plain calim at flve{ Destroyed by Fire 30th
cents pbr yard; your wife puts 
6n silk hbse at' five dollars per 
pair, the cotton raisers wear 
cotton stockings worth “ two 
pair for a quarter;”  the cotton 
spinners wife has a secretary, a 
cook a hairdresser, and a cham-

The Siatonite gives the follow
ing account of fire in that viltage 
last week:' „

“ Early last evening the build-

WATER WORKS SYSTEM BEING INSTALLED AS

AND MACHINERY CAN ACCOMPLISH THE TASK

—̂  ft*
FAST AS MEN

with all its contents, was d«- 
stroyed by fire. The flames were 
discovered and the alarm turned 
in at about 6:30 o’clock, but the 
fife had '^ ined  such' h^dway 
that it was impoMible to check 
iriw to save aiiy o f  the conten ts 
of the building.

‘ The building was owned by C. 
B. Thomas, pioprietor of the 
Thomas Tank & Comice Works, 
he havtfH( .recently purchased 
same from iW. W. Compton. The 
loss on building and contents is 
estimated at near $1,000, which,

WTEi MrMiiiiif m rE  juiimt hi

All The Material the Water Works .Syltem Hat Bets 

• and With no Delay the Pl$nĵ  Wi|LI>® in Operation by Jtnuiry 

15th—City Well a Fine One—Other Improvements

r- .....

I f

Your earnest endeavor,^laud-1 because the lax
ibTe Ihtr |iMrtT9e~wortKy * paid” by lbeypaiThas?f.“ bur
intentions to raise the price of , millions of people 
cotton, challenge, deserve and! enthusiastically advocate the 
leceive the unqualified admira-1 vox popuir is vox dei.
tion and endorsement of, not i  ™*>' the Southern Con- 
only all Texas and Southerners,, pressmen are in the minority and 
I ut all fair minded people every- 1  cannot pass the law. i  say, no 
whew. The cotton raiser is | vicu>r> a as ever won with- 
ground between the upper and! a struggle. T l^ Kansas 
nether mill stones of the cotton! Fsrmer knows thst if we must 
Spinner snd necessity,until there | * ** •  **'<*«y raising cotton that 
la no longer room for argusssnt, j wheat, oata,
and manhood cowers and begs i Potatoes and hay and fatten 
for iiisrcy ____ jcattk. and that under such con-

Tb« world m n ariB  ttireotton «*rtiona hs. cannot sell his surplus 
weeaii‘ rsist. Bat the cot ton j P*^**®*** thvefore, he will help 
spinners, like free, hooters and ̂ P*** • effect, the
high way robbers, using the manufacturers of
power of money and taking ad- know how they sold auto
vantage of the poor cotton raiser, o*®hiles to prosperous Kanaas, 
ars pounding down^ the price of vision of a prosperous
eottoo below s living wage. So u'ould mean tg them an in-
your edorta. logical sdltoriaJs ’ out put, a Detroit o f a
and the irmgnificenl speech of ®'Hion population, and be would 
Clafence Ousley at New Orleans ••• » ‘ l Michigan voted for a
have availed naught Your plan •t**np tax of five cents s pound 
to reduea the production only. *®̂ i®** sold for lass than
ĝlaesftft-ftBBBi^aiB. qd diahoo^ly, twelve cent^ so srith Pennsylva- 
for ha mho curtails his actaagc. h«r ■ g rn t  atMl industries,
sad by mssnt o f a abort crop in- i *n«ng.the businaas to-be acquir- 
efaaat tbs prtw ftf w ttwi, r e - *** South where labor 
eaivaa Isas be who promiaes tuQuIttad at a living wage would 
to plantlses sod plants moru. I vote for our sump tax of five

With the p r^ n t  status of af-|is equal to that of* cities much 
fairs before us, it looks very j  larger than Lubbock and s great 
much like Lubbock is going to | deal better than in m<ny of the 
have a full fledged water works' towns that claim more'popula- 
ayatem within the next feW|tinn and grenterw^th. tK«n 
weeks. —  ! At the completion, of the water
_ In conversation with Mr. Shaw l system' the "(wntractors will en^ 
the city secretary, he stated that I ter immediately upon the work 
there was nothing to hinder the*of putting in the sewerage sytem
rapid progress of the work now, 
so far as he is aware^f. Every

to emancipate the elavee k îe we understand; was partially 
our duty to emancipate the wives covered by insurance. Mr. 
and dalFghters of the cotton rais- Thomas was away from.Jiome at 
ers. I personally am powerless^ j  the time of the fire', having left 
hut I have suggested to you the; only a short while before for Lub- 
plan, with your influence we can i bock.
change conditions in this country I •*The origin of the fire is un-
«m l procnrr fo r  every farmer n^o'v^. M rff'T^suppdsedfoha^^ -working order:
twelve cents for every pound of ̂ caught from spontaneous com-

jwsr|o^____
“ That portion of the city has | 

been verv unfortunate of late in j

having fires, this being the sec-1 that it will arrive as fast 'part'of town goes merrily.^ on. ‘
MM MAM kvA TPWa IkT m A I  ̂M I tŜ    I. I ? 1 _1 ^

cotton he xaifteti.
^N ow le tln e  suggest that one 
of .pur present congressmen, 
hacked by a campaign of edu
cation, inaugurate by you gen
tlemen introduce a bill the next 
('/ongrcM,' carrying this plan in
to effect. Feraonally,' I would 
like to have the bill introduced 
by Hon. W. R  Smith, the able 
and brilliant representative of 
this diatriet I f  the bill fails 
to'jwaa, then we will let one 
of the congreeamen at large 
from the State of Texas be nom- 

platform

which wilf likewise be up-to-date 
in every particular.  ̂ r

L ubbock f y  very much ~aH ^^  
been notnied | There is w’ork here of some 
of the entire' kind for every person who wants

and the city has 
ot the shipment 

-hrrtioant trf piping and-other nee- \ wonr. particular
ceseary material for the water about what job he has... 
works system, and .it is ex-j The Tmkding hr the businaas

tbarefora. diaclaiming all hops 
ofpottdal rrdard. and with an

offar yon a solatioii. and bag of 
you tkat you drill laftB to plan 
Mw ftkckty iafiaanaa of fo « r  
gipat aanaa. ■aaoring you that 
my plaa will aiakd tsralva oaut 
cotton a rcakty, tbaraby mtor^

cants a poatid 
eoUon add for I

on middling 
I than twovo

Thia ia not a party qoastkm, — 
daatroy our Sonthlaiid, and grMs
wttigyoirfamia gtiteiao f# m »
baigaad Batklaban, and birda 
will build Bsata in tha aky aerap- 

^ 1  qd Mew mrt f h l n ^
proapartty to tS A B it t r a S I  f lw  Graal laaae Nawtou acvar

inated on this platform and 
hava him make 4u> campaign on 
this measure. W t will find our 
iaader. We want no political 
has-been, no ex-this or that, but 
a man fresh from thepaopla, a 
man of sterling integrity, of 
unswerving patriotiam.- martyr 
faith, and unquestionable devo
tion to the cause thst we advo
cate. Tha leader arill arise, li 
we want a naqrspaper man. 
Clarence Ousley will fill the bill 
I f  we want a banker, Thomas 
Trammell or O. L. Slaton, 
Lubbock, are equal to. the occa- 

I f  we want a randmiao, 
A. B. Robertson of Slaton fii our 
man. I f  wa want a doctor, and 
a West Taxaa doctor at that we 
kcva a man. mautalbr and mor- 
■My, ■ the equal tit 
the State of Taxaa. wbo would 
fill the oAoa with credit and

ond disaster that it has suffered

eouairy o f
kaowa bs-

lly  plan is da^dy this 
•tamp tax o f fits ccat par 
00 middling eoMoo aoM at 

^^taa twaivu aaata'm pound, otbar 
grafia la pay a five cant tax at a 
proportlongta prioa, g aaa will 
aot bay aottan at aiaa aania 
whan h i knows a aurihargc of 
Ivu  cants will bo amda ter 

Jtempa, amlring teuitawi aan^ 
habndmthar p iv twalvaaanti 
•tod avoid tha stamp tax. Now 
ad aouna, tha anoBBy o f tha 

**Buttha 
Now air;

hig tba kw of gravitation hy 
dasply ofeaamng tha fall of an 
appla  ̂ thaapplm faU anggamad 
tha tiiooghit and arouaad tha Iok

of
hdl and ' onraadtMng 
itesu tha grant dieeovwy 

was complata, and ia all tha tep- 
of ita aublimity atartlad tho 

world. So i hava 
tlia quaatien. My plan 

is:
, **Bosapgng cbanas ahownat 
BsMteda, bittninlitg ia wmssstr. la
whiter to tede,” h Is the pesduet 
aC miilalglt ng. it has haae 
Isbsriaualy prsasaad. 1 have

•toad rsady to dafsad It iiiiha
aathahast-

lisa l 
aslaah  Biy 

i a a o i

within a period o f two months, 
Uie former fire havifig'bri^Thated 
in the Slaton Jouriial office and 
destroying it  and two other build
ings. It is fortunate, however, 
that t^e wind was~ndt blowing 
hard on either occasion, for had 
It been, other buildings in the 
vicinity would likely have been 
daatroyed also.

The Comme^ial Club at Mem
phis is at the head of an 
active Vrfovement that has for 
its object the eonatruction of a 
railroad west from here. Cap- 
itoUsU who have been consider
ing propoaitlan of ^ancing 
the project were here recently. 
They were met^by the roost in- 
fiunacial business men' of the 
city in the rooms of the Com
mercial Gub, where the prpposi- 
tioo was discussed. Morgan 

of* Jonas, a prominent ruHroad 
builder of Abilene, was very* V
much interested in the proposed 
Hne and consented to go with a 
committee of cititana out ovar 
the western part of tha State 
for the puqioae o f inveat^ffng 

and' induetrial

o f buying 
tha state

as it can be used by the con-1 The First National Bank build-' 
struction gang. The tower and I ing is, beginning to look like it 
storage tank is about complete | will be ready for occupancy 
and work on the big concrete within*a short time now, and the 
reservoir is being pushed with | Caraway buITding along with 
all possible haste. These two; the one adjoining it on the 
water storage equipments have I South ia nearing completion and 
a combined capacity of ^6;000 all will be occupied by tbe first 
gallona ! c f the year.

It is Mr. Shaw’s belief that by! The contract* will be 1st for 
the 16th of January 1912 the i the Lubboch Mercantila buHffiag 
water can be tu rr^  into Biej^turday, also  ̂the Cope and 
mains and Lubbock will have one' Vickers and the Morrow build- 
of the best systems of water sup- 'ings on the South side o f the 
ply on the Plains. Its capacity j square.

florioua victory, his name te Dr. 
P. C. Cotemnn. ha Hves at Colo.

I haya^dqne 
the

you hava tha power to oas thaas 
Gat buoy, give thia plaa to tha 
asaodatad piaas, call a grtatcon- 
van tion lo maat at FVirt WoMk

Wbat’a the ui 
goods mada out

Taxaa made^ artklas? 
(actoriaa can. and do, turn

or Swaatwatar, advise 
to doT llkewisa, snd 

latus uar aU houaat and hon- 
orabla maaas to amaodpate tha 
•outham eottoo laiasr hy mak
ing twalva aant eottoa a raality, 
now nnd ter avar raora.
Ycxin tec Twalva Cant-eatton.

Jbfai W. OvxiTON 
P. & H m  eshams for a $60. 

00^600.00 ayiMWeato to hold off 
drat HOOlM i i  kafaa la not 

half as mod as my plaa, ter my 
ifim  w iith a M ota f thamarhat. 
at lsito^OOO.000 balsa thsmteta 
N isat-liaitthcaa timaa m  of-

1^.

factory. Such being 
Mw cans Rlahbovaa'ualo pnti^ 
niaa boma iiiduotriaa, for whan 
Taxaa entarpriaae thriva 
tha eommonity—tha stats—profit 
aeeotdiagly.

OPPOSES DISCOUNT WARRANTS

Governor Colquitt Oectires Tax 
Rite Fixed by Preceeding 

'  Adminstrition

- Austin. Tex., Dec. 2.—General 
revenue ia on a defidency basis 
and will probably continue in that 
condition through this month and 
part of January. Soane local 
people are offering to fhava pen
sion warranta. and as a result 
Gov. ColqmU_Joday addressed

to-O. JvCart-

Texas today produeaa oa^dflh 
of the world’s supply o f eottoa. 
yat Texas haa to pnrehaea praa- 
tieally all thair eottoa goods 
team Eagtondaiid New Engkod. 
Thk Is an aeoaomk arror. I f  not 
flfiitod, it Bsay, in futura, da-

Rtv. J. M. Hakdmr, 
kw, was kara ksl TiMiiaday 

and was a plaassnt catlsr at Uda 
Boa. B e is fioanakl agaut for 

the W ajda^ rpnaga at Plihi- 
law. sad raporti 

mavis« along k  good shape.

b  e e l ! * '
w i l i S f . H R

Wright, Forest, Tax.*:
’Tour letter of Nov. 23, to 

you attach dreukr latter 
of a report of a loan company of
AuiBn. ofiaring

adereto panaka wanraatof
which wilLJia kBaedk 

Daeembar, k raeaivad.
“ Unfortunately there was ap- 

proxiinataly a 1400,000 deficit k  
tha State Troaaury at tha O, J. ChambarklB

began the fiscal year, comment
ing Sept 1, 1911, practically 
with no money in the Treasury 
after August expenses were met 
and with a prospective deficit o f 
$500;000or $600,000, with a de
ficit also o f eomethiag Uka $226,- 
000 in theaxpenaai o f tha p l»i- 
tentiary system.

‘ The tax rate fixed by Gar. 
Campbell during the katjraar o f  
his administratioa prodiiead at 
least $1,000.000 leee thus shouhl 
have bean rdae£ Wa huva twd 
to take care ̂ f this deficit in ra-

thia year, there will he 
ample money'to pgy your ww- 
rant withia a short ttma witheut 
discount and my advice to the 
holders o f pf**gri**"** T r lrk *  

State is not to disco$»t 
them.’ ’ __________

Msrrisd
Monday avankg at 7.-O0 o’c ^  

at tha reaidaDca of

Nov. 21̂  which was 
duaantiraly to tha pohey of the 
adminiaCratioa o f Gov. CampbaU, 
whonaad tha Watara-Pkraa Ofl 
Company’t  fine to pay tha ax- 
psaSss o f tha State Govammaat 
aad toaaabk Irimaalf to 
t e t o x  raj 
qdrad to.

“ PracticaUy as mpoay haa 
h ifo  pofixetod as yai and 
to tha State Treaaary aa the tox 
rate ter tha prsasBl year. Tha 4 

t MX rate on tha asaaa- 
1910 Wm  a

tomaatthaexpanaas ^ t k
A a t . « .

and Mks CordaMa L ô mi 
uaitod to marrkga. Judge 
R  MaGaa par formed tha < 
mouy to hk 
amnnar.

Tbaaa puopk art aotvary ux- 
k a m  to this paitaf 

k k t ito te v th M fia
koown Jhai

m gaod
Mr.

an rM B %  B* tM t I f  W i a M >
ta F M O t r  v iM n  iM i M a a i  ^
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c o u n tr y  a r e  o f  th o  g a m e  mir>d-]l>W lieo
a n d  r a c k e t  fi^ooda a n d  t h a t ^  t o  firet tH em  fr o m  m e . T h e y  a r e  rtfj^ht.

T h e  “ C l o s e ”
9  . i ..... ''n  Hill
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'em!
T H A T  I S i T H E  B U I C K  W A Y

I f  the B u i ^

It by 
^ar fre

'-r'
S ee  us fo r

b e s t '^ r ,  th eL x tia n u fa c tu re rs  w a n t  to  

p r o ^  th a t th e y  a re  n o t  th e b es t y o u

X___  I “  ■T

p a irs  o f  a l l  k in d s  an d  ge t y o u r  fitt in g s , 

tu des. c a s in g s , o ils . gas . e tc . f r o m  us. \ : :

ass uto C o .:

Notice of Stockholders Meeting
O f'the Crosbyton-Southplaio8 

Railroad Company, to be held 
Wednesday.. February 7th, 1912. 
Tor the purpose of authorizing 
the directors thereof to iuue 
bon̂ ds. etc. 

th

Keeping ilp Appearances 
Hundreds of young men are in 

the penitentia "y as the r^u lt of 
trying to k^p  up appearance
— They made heir bluff amopg 
their friends and associates that 
they were proiipering far ^yond 
the dearee r jflected by their 
monthly pay c leck, and foolishly 
thought they I ad to makeigood.

They dipped into the bank’s or 
the company’i funds, they forged 

.their employer’s name, thinking 
at the time th it they would pay 
it back by a li ckv turn of the 
“ market," and-now they are 
paying it back in grinding toil. 
In prison strip » ,  in the shame of 
relioiont and 1 he coin of women^s

Cirhat you are, and be not 
ashamed of your daily task and 
your daily wage, for if you are, 
you are impeUed daily to a condr 
tiop p( real shame.

Young wives you can’ t escape

Sale
I Of un 
; freight 
outs tan 

Ichari 
' To be 
’ Freight

your share of the responsibility.

tears..
There’s no lise in bluffing. Be

If you are more anxious to im
press your friends with the fact 
chat you have made a good catch 
than you are to help your hus
band stay out of debt, you will 
remember it whep the judge 
pronounces sentence.

Appear merely what you are, 
striving always to attain a better 
place, where you can appear to 
better advantage. I f  you try to 
fool societ)T by > appearing jfvha^ 
you are not, ^ fe t y  may be re
venged.—Elx.

19th, 19
- Al^qpf^TOBE SOLtr 
One (Kmck and one roll of 

cable, wnghing about 500 pound. 
Shipper and cunsignee, W. M. 
Rice. C. H. Hinton, A g t

19 4t

o the Stockholders of the 
Crosbyton-Southplains Railroad 
Company:

You and each of you, are here
by notified that on the 2Stti day 
of October, 1911, at sp^ial meet
ing of U\e-Boord of Directors of 
said Company a resolution was 
unanimously ad^ted calling a 
meeting of theJftockhoIders of 
said, company/to be . held on 
Wednesday, ^hruary 7thgl912, 
at the officesVi^^e CoraAny in 
Crosby ton, .T e S *  a t o ’clock 
A. M., ifoi^h(3^M^>oa^f author
izing tiM Idu^ctt*^thereof to 
execute ^  J ^ r to R e  upon the 
propertyWtheJcompany and to 
issue bonH4^^reunder to an 
amount and^mr a period to be , 
ftxed^by thj^stockhoMers at sgtd 
meeting; Jmd to authorize the 
directors fo apply to the Railroad 
Commission of Texas for author
ity to issue sufh bonds; and'to 
take such further and other s t ^  
as may be .necessary under the 
laws of Texas for the fina,l ap̂  

. .  |TJrovid"iiy latd CornTntsilofi ^
- boi^ te o b ta in 't^

a. m,, Uec. auth^ty of said Commissioner
tt»l ra s t e r  said__hoods jj^hon..
issued in the office of the S^re- 
tary of the State of Texas.

Dated thip 28th day of October 
1911, at Crosbyton, 'Texas. 29 8t 
[se a l ] R. -M. Basse tt ,

SeereCary

and refused 
isfaction of 
ihd stojago.

Mrs. Thompson, o f . Pa* 
ebk>, Colorado, is here and 
will spend the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. R. Shackle
ford.

J. C. Beal, of Meadow, was 
here Friday and was a pleasant 
e^ler at this office. He autbe- 
rized us to place his name on 
our subecription books for awhile.

pro  ̂
21 2t

land

■waa
For the first time in the his

tory ot the product, kaffir com 
has been Keted by grain ex- 
changee. In other words, kaffir 
com has forced commercial rec
ognition along with wheat, oata, 
rye, com and barley. Cairy the 
news to the fanner man of Weet 
Texas and the Panhandle.

Ill
There'll be something doing in 
those districts Bext'’]r w .—Fbrt 
Worth Telegram.

Phone 95

ELY DAYS
Jn. tp bttOitliuit home. We h a J e ^

be beat. See lie. It pave.
W. C.-BOWMAN l u m b e r  COMPANY

- " I
TW"

The Dost Worry Club
No man can prosper unless be' 

bolds aetiee memberahip in the 
“Don't Worry Club."

Dues are paid in human hand
clasps, grins and cbewful words, 
and it is the only benevolent or
ganization in the world that pave' 
cash dividends.

Don’t misunderstand-the fel
low who feele no responsibility 
to his family, to society and him-

tm
“Leri W t ForftT 

To prepare for aext 
reading in *thne The Avalancbe 
detires to eay that aD who want 
to keep up with pairing events

and get The DfUas Senu-Weakly 
year's Farm Newt also for a yair} 

Both papers for the maall Mm uf 
II. 7S. giving yoa three papeca a 
week and Mpf>lying the whole

§i home should eubaeribe for thi# ̂ fMrily with good, wholeaome.

o l,.9̂ hers, the
ent and the futom—he don't be
long. ,

Noah Webster, thet excellent
authority, define* “ worry" thus:

paper now.
While you 

why not 
vant^e of oor

are about, 
lake ad- 

dnbliiar oitwr

up-to-date reatfing matter.
If yon for ge^ this offer brih 

yoametf sad the publiehers are 
yon are thw gmater

^Dpn't lose oot.
' > 
DOW.

bat tubeeriba

i lf People Knew
NT H E  CHOICEST * OF C A 

CAN BE OBTAINED AT THE RE*
MADE FRESH DAILY AND ̂ DritCKED 
IN BOXES TO SUIT THE eyfrCHASER.

Mr. Marlin <x>rdi

‘To feel or exprem great cabs or 
fnxiety; to roafiifeet dlMpnetode
or pain; chaf, aS *tha child wor
ries."

Notice hii illustration—“ihe 
, child worries."

Worrying it essentially a child- ] 
ish act But unfits a man for the >

I ithtaediate duties of Uie hour; tt̂
■jr^lWr his friendŝ ; it interfere,

nlkV'* buydng elsewhere. Don't fail to see hint\ at j
[There's no Hmit to the member-[J > ■ i •.__
ship. Get the pets word today— t Z  

("^C h eerfu l." Bl

invites the people to
inspect his line of Christmas candies before a

Will McPhaul, was here the 
' latter part of the weekrv He met 

"This sister, who came tn on the 
] northbPund passenger train Fri- 
laay.

■rf’ - The Retreat

I

%

W5“
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ROCKY ROAPS ON TH E  PLA IN S

■ ̂  ' «v.

They should learn where to go an 
times

ARE THE ROADS THj
— =

=aB.
'4|

OQ NOT TRADB WITH U5
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BOY’S S U ITS  AND 
-CMILDREN^S

punng._ the31H RISrM AS SEASON, atiJ are 
going to offer a large_number o f Men’s and Boy’s 
up-to-date Worth Hats, popular sizes, all new stock 
absolutely . ;

A T C O ST

tubtcrib*

THE 6UESSINB CONTEST ̂ *

which we put on several weeks ago was a great 
success in every resp^t, and belowweliresent - the 
names o f each boy .who guessed at the number o f 
bales o f cotton that the two Lubbock gins would 
turn out by thg’z i t ^ f . December, together with 

-the number thatTieguessed, and the prizes will be 
i t w ^ e d  in accordance with these guesses, upon 
the terms of^the contest. The names and guesses

i

are as follows: ....
Name
Guy 0. Vauifhn _.. 
IMUnrd Schenek
Roland Schenek___
Sam Stone —  
Newton Stokea 
Rverett Wiaenborn 
Gay Lowry 
Karneet A«oew 
Walter L. Schenek 
Toney StockiAga _
Frank Mackey __
Del bum Seott
Auto Grants___ —
Oaear MerMetk
Vincll Cowart______
Poy CowaiHu.̂ _____
R. r .  CriawMl ___
Orrlllt Daria _
C M iiet Lakey____
Horanee Fry 
.(Sao. Atkina 
AHon Hutaon 
Lonia B. BIMott ^  
Hobby MaReynokta
Willie Galley_____
Claeda Daria 
Tb«Baa Spurrier . ̂
i W l  D a ^ ___

____________u. ....

Guess 
; .1292

Name
Wayne Hutson.._____ r..
W. F. Jackson ^ '
Jewel Potts ' _........... . ... .... .
B. F. Jackson ____ ____________
Jim Taylor____ .
Roy Taylor ..  ̂ ...
Theron Bradley___________ _____
Clyde GBdwell ____ I.................
Adolph Caldwell r_________ :. .
Cedi Flanagan..._______________
Robt Fry _________ _____ .:______
Austin Marlow_____ ___________
Dow Constable __ ________ _
Donald C onstab le___ ' ________
Paul Lokey____ !______________:
Charlie F r y ___1___ __ „  ______
Edwin G l ^ ---- , _____ __
Clifford
Lattie Rankin____ _ ____________ _ .1700

Lokay _______________ L____1S08
Rieharda__________________    1532

W a lte rs__ ____________    1215
"Tananan , , ...............    .1680

Clark ^  '   2000
Afnew__ 1160

OUo Anderaon a gueaa of 1800 or 2000 
this could not ha eounted.

.1686

.1200

After the num ber^ bates have been asoer-%

tained' fronfthe ginner’s records the prizes will be 
awarded by the dounting committee. The time^on 
rewards to be made known later..

Remember while we are making ^)ecial offers 
in the Ghes mention^ above, we will make you at
tractive prices on any article in our store. We

o

waiit you to call and let us prove to you that we 
mean what we say. Don’t forget to visit our store 
when you wme tb town.

1^^
vs

• p •

mmrssmKsssasaamBmB^
ATTtNDED ASSOCIATION

/

Large Per ’Cent of Lubbock 
* Teachers Attended Teachers 

■ ■Association at l̂ lainvlew

m  CROSS SEALS
A-  ̂-

Must Be Placed on Back of Mail 
Matter—Not Good for Postage- 

Postal OfTicialt' Permit Use

Lubbock was well repreaenj:€d j With the sale of Red Gross 
at the Panhandle Teacher’s In-! Seals in progress in almost every 
stitute which convened in Plain- state and city of the United 
view last Friday. The following . States, The National As^iation  

PTB frorrr Labbocic Hfgh for the Study ahd^Trevejntioii,of 
School and Ward building, eom- Tuberculsia i§ issuing the follow- 
posing the representation from, >ng ins^ctions to its fifty thous- 
this point ....:
, Prof. J. K. Wester 

Prof. G. N. Atkinson 
. Prof. P. F. Brown 

Prof. Webb 
“ Mrs. J. K. Wester 
'Mrs. E. R  Hayhes "

Miss Maude Burns 
Miss Maude Nevils 
Miss Jewel Watkins 
Miss Grace Rucker 
Miss Flora McGee 
Aliss Mae Murfee 

Crossett. They left

P R O P E  S S f  d N X

>r. 0 . M. B A L L E N G B R

D khtwt

Office In Dr. Hsy uM 
Telephone

Lubbock. Texas

Stand 
UO

and 'Miss 
Thursday 

and returned Saturday afternoon. 
They report an interesting ses
sion.

The question of the location of 
ft .Sumpipr Normal at some place 

ion' the South Plains was not 
settled - at

^ n d  paid and volunteer workere 
jengaged in selling the seals, and 
' to the millions who will buy' these 
holiday stickers for use on their 
Christmas mail. . : ...

I . T W  p f l ^  J&CP«tdaeAt
lias approved of Gie Red Cross 
;Seal design, and they may.there- 
Jfore, in accordance with order 

No. 5020 of the Post Office De
partment‘^be affixed to the re
verse side of domestic mail 
matter.”  Red Cross Seals must 
be placed only on tlie back of 
letters and not on the address 
side of any packages that are 
going through the mail. They 
may be placed anywhere on 
matter going by express. ̂  As 
many seals may be used on the

DR. R. J. H A L L
Pu V y ic iA ir iT O ' SratoioiT

Offlos St Star Drug 
Phones—Office 1S7; M ^noe

' Lnbbock', Taxas

*»

DR. G. 8. M U R PH Y
pBmCIAH AVD^M KOir

8pecist ^ t t y tion Oiv« 

Phones IC7
Lubbock, -

romen
’Sunrery

DR. \LC .

•Physician andyPargaon
Office Citizens'^Nstj^^ Bank Building. 
Telephones: Resident 407, Office 408.

Lubbock, Texas

this meeting,, some back of a letter or package as 
conditions having been bFoughl'niay be desired. Everyone' f f '  
to .beitr that would not permit urged to use them liberally, sioee 
i^F ffnai Tocation on thisquestitm. ^every^eaJ ja  a . bullet inihe.flgbl i 
The matter will be settled be- against tuberculosis, 
tween now and the holidays, and ! Care should be exgcciaed in 
it is belived that Lubbock will sending mercandise through the 
baVe a very fair chance to secure, mails nut to place .seals over the

! the next summer sesston.
I

Canyon was selected as the 
I next annual meeting of the Pan- 
: handle Association, 
j The Lubbock people were very 
I enthusiastic over the location of 
’ the Summer Normal here, and I were luUy equipped to land it,
; had not the conditions existed as 
they did. “

:5trmg with which the package is 
tied, since this seals the package 
against inspection and subjects 
it to first-class postage rates.

Red Cross Seals may be used 
also on the reverse side of mail 
matter sent to Austria, Germany. 
Great Britain and most of the 
British Colonies except India and 
Australia.

L H U T C H IN SO N  and 
FEEBLER

J. T. HUTCHIN«iOJ 
Eye, Ear, Nose 

O. F. PEEbAu , h. d.
<>«n«ral Surgwry.. -

LUBBOCK. TEXAA-

R. J. Difiard 

D ILLA R D  A  
L aw 

 ̂ Lubbock,’

H. Moore 

GORE

as

-iiE A N  & K L E T T  
Lawyers,. 

Lnbbockv T#xas
•lit le«rft| buslo 

reftpeotfully 
Guatemala, Uruguay offic« in GUi«ns* Na(

— ------------ rand Portugal refuse tdadroit mail
' Texas Industrial Notes < bearing non-postage stamps. 

Victoria contemplates a $200̂  Crosa Seals may be used
OOu bond issue for road improve- ^be face of checks, on bills, 
meat in.theideiiutv.of the oiy. ,?^*®k** documents, and on any 

A vegetable peckinglmuse will commercial paper, 
be etcabliahed at tiarlington and' These Christmas seals are not 
ready for operation January 1st. i k®®*! postage. They will not 

Contract has been let for the;<»rry»ny maUer, but any 
building of a branch plant of kind of ^mail matter will carry 
Armour A Co., at Staaaford. - 'them. The slogan of the cam- 

Last wsslw Hereford shipped' tbis year is *‘A milKon for 
out the first earlosd of sagar^ tuberculosis froin Rm) Cross 
beets raised in Texas. ; Seals.” . Every letter or parcel

An experimentaJ station will; during the holiday aaa-
bssstablishedhi Nolan coaisiy.^** *boold tsar one m- mope 

The Burnett eounty Commts- 
aioaers Court last week appro
priated a sum for the purpose of

’notartal work
sited.

Bwik Bld’jp.

•sals. ^___

“Christmas,** srrots Dickens, 
“is the only holiday of the year 
that brings the ^ o le  human 
teH y  Into eommon coounun- 
loiL *’ We are scattered In many

W. D. BHN8DN
L aw VKK AND AltfBACrOR.

Labbock, Texas.
will prftcOce In all tlie Courts

W. F. 8<;HKNCK
AI'TORNA'-.^T Iaa'w 

Koofnt in StateW^ Bnlding

I j^ b ^ k ,  Texas *

RO.SOOE W 1L80N  
AlTbkvaTf A t*La wJ  ̂ ___

Rooms in Lkbbbek Stats Bank

Labi Texas

establishing a denionstration brings the whole human j- TH E  “ BLI
. . ifrisHy Into common commun-l

A « ^ o f  tarn, w  ta,...
^ M > «i Irom W l»rt«« MUioo i , , t  the bond of union thnt! W. 
lest week to EZsstem merketa H ^  g, together eeen» i ^ ‘ Dtoo«l

-  i “  with, « « .  lu n y : g^*ggr4i2Jrii!?%jrR«-
exporting port. ChristnMS anniveraaries have,

coma and gone sines we first ss^

N T ’

•ad it fixed

Tbs Commercial Club ci Rock-
port hm tmten e b w , of t l»  h .T W £ if n.u in

ends, to fieog the holly end
^ r e  which will ran along Red 
ieh Bey end Arkansas Bay to 
Nina Mils Point,. thenss sgcoss 
to Gapeho Bey, end beck along 
ahai roads to Roekport 

United Statee Ariay Enginesra 
have rseonunended an appropria
tion of $1,870,000 for l^xas 
waterways.

A large nomber of Wilbergsr 
farmeta have derived

Intention of attending |bf 
farm demonstration to be con- 
dneted Ip that eounty.*

Citizens of Midland are plan
ning a big irrigation “wtH cele
bration on Deedfnber 8th. Rail- 

(roads are making reduced ratee 
for the occasion.

The PeoM Commercial Club t 
has a mevavent'under way to 
aeeura a-Milrasd froii^ that^ty- 
to Texieo, New Mexica The'
r a led nnt wiiijbe 182 milee in 

and wP^have its general 
rifiees. rewHl^kouSe and machine 
shone in P(

The L X ranch near Amarillo 
has purehaasd from the Turkey 
TW k ranch in New Mexiea 
R w  h ^  el eallle at a eeet»2so.«Br

ftdwty has been s s ^  Tor tijv 
of the iheviwne^

r»(»-

pledge Our faith and friendship; 
end each reenrrisg  Christmas 
time has found as mors closely 
united. Let us hope end bslievs 
that when even the toddlers of 
oar fismily shall have seen their 
heeds grow gray the spirit of 
Christinas shall still make jroong 
th rirh a s^ __________

D. C. Worsham is lookingaftor 
his dry goods bosioess in Ralls 
th isw e ^  ^

MAONINl

QUAUTV.

H O TE L

Batris day
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IMPEMIL
Isthsplaheto get a Ffrit-rinsi 
Hair cot. Shave and 
or anything in 
tonsorial work 

ment toaU.

of

Your trada is 
the merits of the
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1 am this week unloading two bij; cars of new furniture,i *  ̂  ̂ _ ***̂  __
composing: a large assortment and we are busy unpacking ind 

getting it in shape for your inspection. i can supply your 

wants in anything in the house furnishing line. I will tell you 

about this big stock in greater detail later. In the meantime 

come in and see for yourself that I have the largest stock of

fufaTiilre 6h Ihd South Ftalns, and witt be sold at rig:ht prices.

W . E. Robinson.

Mipai

Church_Notes
[W « will ba gyil to maka 

Doaneeaients o f Charsh
ate., in this aphw

afiy *B-

where no revenhe is 
troai tae services. »Edii(w.]‘

JUNIOB Bl Y. f*. V. PROGRAM 
Sunday 10 19U.

• Subject, " What‘S the Bible 
Tenches about the Resur^tion— 
Leader, Mairshall Glenn. 

Seriptuse reading, 1 Corr i b
8244.

Resu-The Reminders of the 
rection—Kathleen Pams, ^

Topic Ex|>lidned,> Resurectlon 
•^Bertha Bullock.

Short paper bn Resurection— 
1. Jesus irose from the dead. 
Matt.
.2. Jesus the first fruits of the 

Resurection—Homer Arbuekle.
3. H ie Resurection of the 

dead—Ruth Elarhart.''
^4. One risen body—Jewel Bur

ma.
5. The Resurection a comfort

ing doctrine—Alvin PattersoiL
. Music—Maxeen Marshall.
Benediction.*

PROGRAM FORJUYfMiLE -  
Missionery meeting Dec. 10th. 
Song, 157.
Prayer. * “
Sbng, 163.
Senpture-reading. Matt. 2:1-11

! -By Presideirt 
|. Roll Call, Resi>ond with verse 
I of scripture.

Minutes.
9pecTaf^yorl:^ ~ be

Curti, Ratliff: - received
Mission Band Lesson. 
Child ̂  Life in Korea. 

, Bernice Wolftarth. 
Benediction.,

Qolden Gate Coffees - - 
T&m  and -Extracts . .

Heinz
-— o /  ■---

MARTIN &  HOLLAND
mm

310-122 jt '-f

> •

White Swan 
Canned Goods

White C r ^  
Flour

and the folloWiff|f*8l||£ipn were 
elected tor thê f̂trst terjm: Miss 
Neil, President; Owen Mc
Whorter, 2nd Vice President; 
Miaa Beaa  ̂Norton,, 3rd Vice 
President: Tommie Earhart, 4th 
Vice President; Miss Johnnie 
May .Harper, Recording: Secre
tary; "Miss Martha Lane, Corre-' 
spending [Secretary; Davis 
Aynes, Treasurer; Moneta Ab
ney, Pirogram Officer; and Miss 
Eva \S^e;^ock, Oilganist.

The W 
ciety wil 
ber 15th 
niture st

-By

; Classified Ads.

w

w o m a n ’s m issio nary  so ciety  
The Woman’s Missionary So

ciety held their regular busifn^ 
meeting Monday afternoon at 
the Methodist church. Rev. W. 
M. Lane held the devotional 
services, after which the follow 
ing business was taken up:

It was deciefed upoi  ̂ to put

For Sale 
mules. See W 
miles east of to

of young 
Icup seven 

21 tf

Majestic range in the parsonage 
It was decided to send $60 st 
once %o the Virgiifia 'Johnson 
Home at Dallas, to famish one 
of the rooms, the room to be

ii..A,.i«vM.. w.iipi,c. "KliMbelh in
of candidato* fur tho following officca | memOTy of Rev. And^ OlStei 
at the rates given below. Thi. carries ffifgrdy’s deceased child.

F or Sa l e -1  
five year old ml 
Jno. S. Ajbel,

of four and 
ules. See 
k, Texas.

21 t f  County
Commiaatonere

 ̂ • w.. Sa l s —Fljre r o ^  hungalb
bath, pantry aaJ aU^, four lots. 
Overton Additw i^four blocks 
from High Sch<ajT J. W. Agnew.

your name up to the primaries and .
•houid you be the aucceufui nominee j The Committee for the bazaar
yotir name will appear in the proper ; wvewlHincr eoniDleteyicolumn up to the general elecUon: i  rcpoTiea everyim ng compieieo
District Offices - * .... ...... S2o.o(«; and it wss decided to hold same

Offices-----  1̂ 7 M store of W. E. Robinsor,
Justice of the Peace
Congress

5.00 i December 16i
00 were

For Sale— 
'cotton seed, 
known in the 
dress W. A. Coi 
Texas.

For Salc 
.j^ryatal 
els and pul 
Good in all 
rocks and 
W. Robertson,

ellerstross strain.

Rooms For 
■or unfumi 
Mrs. Dolph

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
We are .authorised to announce J. H. 

22 2tp (HurtO Standefer as a candidate for 
"~ * * the office of Tax Assessor of Lubbock

re Bumett and attached eountice, subject to tj>e 
earliest cotton < of Democratic Primanas of 1912.

die. Ad- i  We are Authorised UTaunnounce C. 
kevfew, ' Spikes, as a candidate for the offiM oT 

21 2t .̂ saesaor for Lubbock and adjoin
ing countiea, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary, in 1912. ,
JVe are authoriwd to simoofn  ̂ Oie

matings. omb«. of H. K. Porter as a candidate 
for tha office of Tax Asaaaaor. Ire e|aofor the office of Tax Asaaaaor. (...-c a  

p  tion) for Lubbock and attacnad coon- 
-Vi. J Bobjeet to the action of the Demo 

K. lexSS. I cratic PSimaries, 191i 
2 2 . lt -

for sherii^  and  tax 
.ffCTOR— Furnished i COLLI

Phone 849. ! Wa an authorisad to announce W. 
son. 21-4tp .**• as a candidate t m re-eleet-

for light 
ply to Mrs. 

Texas.
20 tf

Gcod 
near Lu 
Smith, Lu

biMOacfee.
d water, 

iply to Morton 
exaa. 22 tf

ion to the offioa of Sheriff and Tax 
CoUaetor for Lubbock and attachod 
Counties, aobjact to the action of tha 
Democratic Primary, tu July. Itlt.

the Lu 
Pan 
boek

OM or

Another Hung jury 
In the eeeood trial of J. J. 

Reynolds, chargod with selling 
intoxicating liqum  in prohlbi- 

.. tion territory, thejucy {failed to 
agree, and were diechaiged with- 

g ; oat a Verdict having beta 
L u ^  reached. The Aral jury it will 

be remembered stood six and aia 
and the second jury eleven for 

L  laeqidttal oodJML JMPdiMU It is 
expected that the oaan will not 
bs tried any morejthli term of 

___1

16 tf.

and

22-lt

L o «r—^  O M  raffn b
raiuMd U. f t  is jftiter,

blanket

and white 
for return 

of this 
214te>

M

lw lllc iv<*u  
all rooounieota 1 
bock or Amaril 
Call me at iily

U

diaeount on 
at Lab* 
nary L

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Prank li f t  
Tbsaitay for Lahbask, eihiie Mr. 
Flnak haa a ssatraet to dosmas 

tha M V  PI 
Baak W h g  at ^

The following officers 
elected for next year:

Mrs. Geo. C. Wolffarth, Presi
dent; Mrs. W. E. Robinson, 
First Vice-President; Mrs. C. 
W. Ratliff, Second Vice-Presi
dent: Mrs. T. C. Greenhill. Third 
Vice-President: Mrs. R  I. Tubbs, 
Fourth Vice-President; Mrs Jno. 
Penney, Cotineetional Treosurer-; 
Mrs, James O’Neal, Local Treas
urer; Mrs. W. M. Lane, 0>rrea* 
ponding Secretary o f the horns 
department; Mrs. O. L. Slaton, 
Recording Secretary; Mrs. S. R, 
Pierce, Press Reporter; ^Mra. W. 
B. Downing, Agent for Miaeion* 
ary Voice; Mrs. T. 0. Henry. 
Pianist ' r

The officers will be installed 
Jan.L

There being no father boei* 
neee, ReV; Lane dimniaaed' the 
society.

We are requeeted to announce 
that there wiB ba'na prsasliing 
service in the Baptist church in 
this dty next Sunday on 
of the absence o f the pastor.

be lots of 
and young

B Missionary So- 
a Bazaar D^em- 

d_ Robinson’s iur- 
There. will be a 
Lewis* store - td 

There wil 
hings for ol 

on’ t fail to come.
22-11

ii

- — -
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V mEN IT COMES TO A

SQUARE

DAVI

**Pri(te/ Beck 
ily  Hoss”

or the old

EED STORE
Ingredients

Phone 134 ^

ofStbnew’all and Haskell Counties, tthe changing conditions 
We intend to serve a large por- moderRjimes. ”  
tion of the population of thisj This publication iŝ  brougiU 
section with a modern country • forth hy the Hamlin Printing
newspaper tnUr mpanŷ  with G. ___
nize geographical boundaries at' guardian angel, VvhonjHfi watch 
a limitation on its news print-1 ever the dei^ny of the paper, 
ing service, and to publish, the * _  _ ~

— —— — - , - news in such a way that-* it̂  w ill: - Aid Society ot the
Novelty in Name be welcome in practically every

The Avalanche is in receipt of home, and our headline eagerly 
a hew paper published at Hamlin anticipated '«ch  w-eek.”  “ With 
called The Four County News, .reference to our religion and 
Jones. Fisher. Stonew-all and politics we will briefly state that 
Haskell Counties, They say in we are neHher heathen or anar- 
their announcement to the pub- cKiats. Between these broad 
lie that *’We are publishing The parallels we hope to be able to- 
Four County News at or about steer dear of narrowneas and 
the corper o f Jones. Fisher. | bavoTOom to adjust ourselves to

j  Baptist Chi 
^ l e ”  on 
ember 
good time tq̂  
cakes. Mrs: 
responding

ill haves “ Cake 
are Friday, Dec- 
his will be a 
your Christmas 

B. Mobley, Cor- 
tary. -  2*-)t R e

E. L.' Croaser left Sunday 
afternoon for Altus, Oklahoma, 
and other points, north of hers, 
and will be absent a yjweek, .or 
moc%, ■ . ‘ PRE

Pratidtat
litvi

of our records for thc '̂y^r, we find diat ouî lmsinestf has 
iifcre^d with each st^e^ing months a faSt for whicli  ̂
we are profoundly grateful to all di .̂ patrons. This

• * * * *'f *
makes us very anxious that I^cember should ̂ be pur

V I

banner month and 'we 
make it so, and 
us because-we s 
lieve we have t
Insure

Our stock 
year, especialy 

- d i o e s ,  h a ^  

inwntoiy^a 
and a|8 m u^ is

a speciar effort to
efs to co-operate with 

their interests.^ We' be-*• t

e prices, the .service to

y large for the time of 
8 and boys suits, overcoats.

furnishings, but as the time for 
vrish to reduce stock as rapidly

FARM

W e need money,

L  Nu 
Dfparta

W il l '

need the goods, because most of winter is y^ to come.

STRONG Va l u e s  w il l  p r e v a il  in  e v e r y  d e p a r t m e n t ,, 
bu t ' ^ n  s e v e r a l  IfBM is o p  k n o w n  a c k n o w l e d g e d

MERIT. TO CLOSB..0UT. WE SHALL MAKE LARGE SPECIAL DIS.^ 
COUNTS. P L E A ^  NOTE THE FOLLOWING.

:« Undar . 
•Slato Dac 
;tnrs. Fki 
ba lM ldat 

Tolia. 1 
Plaiaviaw, 
Lubbock,

Riv, Edwin Weary of 
Epiodpal ehureh. will prsaeh 
Towle {Mfttog ftwrtay 
at 7 JO. Communion servioa, 
Monday morning at 10 o’clOdL 
All are eordielly * invited to at
tend.

JUNIOR WMiONART •OaSTT
Leat Sunday afternoon $ 

ber ef the yomic peeple 
town oew iUed al .tha

I

ONE LOT OF NBW JTIFPBOJOM LAUNDRIBD S H im . GOOD RNt SBRVICB WORTH
-fl;«riW 4DStJ»NdW TnReB FOR raceO PO N fi. - -------------

ANbefesoMaeiMpaaU. net amde lw-itiMdier1w*ar etjde ONLY HALF PRICE, i

i h y ^ .
Sweatwata

Dr. JoeRV’e Health Shea 

U eyd l i s m i  ihese fer LaMse. 9 S e i^ e E e a d h  pah 

THHSB jP ftC IA La  ARB A L L  ORSAT VALU H i.

SljMeEeadi pelraatil AE-:

A S K ^ S B B T H B M .

m
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SILK GLOVES, KID GLOVES, SILK HOSE, BARRETTE^; COMBS^
BEADS, BAGS, PERRJMES ^ ^ — JjZZJL.

T H IN G S  iN  .N E C K W E A R  
ARTICLES IN FAN CY  BOXE^

r #•

-  -  *
Visit our Shop for that Christinas

•resent t X

* -

West Broadway,. Lubboclc, Texas

lis t

litions o f  

broualU
je
h>wer ^ w  
ift watch 
paper.

ty of the 
e a ‘ *Cake 
iday, Deo 
)rill be a 
Christinas 
bley, Cor-

L Sumisy 
)klahoms.

of here, 
j week, or

THE DIRECT ROUTE
TO AND FROM " ’’

Ft. Worth, Dallas ancf . 
ihreveport _

EETWATER
and the

Texas & Pacific

LOCAL 5LEEPER EVERY NIGHTX
Between'̂

SWEETWATER AND FT. W W TH  
Open at 9:00 p. m.

Request Your Ticket to Be Routed v ia  The 
Texas & Pacific Railway"' ~ '

through the winter. Not only 
should the every farmer plant 
corn but he should plant peanuts,' 
peas, kaffir com and milo maize, 
depending upon soil conditions to 
supplement his corn crop should 
his com crop fail. ”

President Radford points out 
that after the big crop and low 
prices of 1904, the union suc
ceeded in gettinjg' a 6 per cent re
duction cotton acreage the next 
year as the result of its cam
paign. The union is urging a 2S 
per cent reduction this year.— 
Fort Worth Telegram:

Notice
To mv cusUyg^ and friends: 

1" arp.. vej^^nOTS^ in need of
ligations, 
ry great 
ho. know 

me _to 
Ihaac-

3 Shop 
GenT Mgr.

money to, 
and will 
personal 
themselv

ciAints.' ' 
22 It 

B .F ..

■ ■ -ia - '-r

•« . t

New "fresh lines" of one year guarantee 
saddles just received./Tome and see 
them.- : _

TH E R E -S  eijflgS&R YOU

PRLOICTS REDUCTION

Prtiidtat. of Farmtrt Usios Bo- 
litvM^ Promiott 'Will 

Bo Kept

thoM who JmagMf that the 
fanners will not keep their re
duction pledgee don’t know the 

jfkrmers," Preeident Radford
'said, '^ n  149 counties canvas-»
I sera appointed by the GovenKir 
! are getting the pledgee of farm
ers who promiee to reduce the 
acreege in eotton and these men 

I will keep their srord.
“ Acreege reduetJon wUl an* 

qucetidhably reeult in better

Judge Dillar^ Was Here 
Judge Dillard of Lubbock, was 

here Mondav ai^ ^uesdav at
tending District “Court. He isj 
Representative in the Legislature 
from that District. At the last 
session be created a ripple of ex- 
,citement by making a speech ad
vocating the division of Texas 
into two states because he 
thought East Texas was hogging 
thd W e il' on .everything j^ t - ’ 
leally. He has not yet deciaed as 
to whether he will offer for re- 
election.—Plain view News.

We also have a large stock of Canton Sulkies.
Teo inany for our^stock. GET TOjlK̂  A  SUCCESS 
FOR $42.50 and you will never regret your pur
chase. : ; ; : :

STAR WINDMILLS AND.PIPWES

President Radford of the 
Phrmers' Union is pleased with 
the manner in which the farm-V  ̂ I
ers over the'^ale .  .are reeeiving 
the ptHi a f the €k4eene
conference to reduce the cotto.i 1 pHees for eottMi next year hut 
ecriage next year.

Preeident Redford had a coo- 
ffreoee with National Secretary 
Qavk Saturday and waa amnrsil 
that the national organisatioD 
irpold conduct an Mtiva acraage 

In every ^entbem

tvhetber eotton brings a better 
I price or not. the man who plants

eotton and devotes; mot 
hmd and aaore attention to rah 
ing faed crope wil profit. He 

,will have his cottM ee hie money 
crop and will pot have to vend  
ell of hia profits on feed for hie

’TdheanteU the people that. molee and hogs

Big Telephone Deal 
Amarillo. T e ^ D e c . For

mal transfer of the properey of 
the. Pan handle Telegraph' A Tele- 
phone Company to -A.. L  Wpter- 
bury and aaeodatee of Chicimo, 
wae made Saturday by J. S. 
Nunn''and S. A. Senbom.'Joint 
ownere. The consideration waa 
1172.600. -

Ilk
llio v^^ licn  

m  *
_ A  M«I1m i*s

Iks
Phone 95 |

: _Neat line of 1847 Chnrter Oak ̂ design silver
ware. Some excellent Christmas presents in this 
line. - - _ - T -

REttEMBER ROODS AT RIGHT PRICES AND GOOD
- T “

R. A. RANKIN &  SONS

When You Oef Ready to Build, ^^E M B E R  OUR^LAROE iS m e y ^ ^  Interesting to

Phom: 311 ALFALFA LUMBER COnPANY W. T. Cox, Manager
m

FARMERS INSTITUTES
tor

TbepiMe of meeting will 
by the hical

farmers o# the State. All 
tutee vHU reeeive eopiee

04—M
ineti-i With reference to the abov^ Mies WilKe Bu: 

all! we will state that many of the j froj" Prairmview
L  Naact, Repretentisf Stale. •* point

Deparhseet ef Africulture 
Will Viait Lahheck IStk -

iaatitntea will be 
dheted by Mr. B. L  Nenoe, who 
win <Neeaee divereiftcation. rota- 
tioe,-saad selection end better 

« Under the dlrectida.br thC|Cnltna)fDetbode.
.Hate Department of* Agricoi-| Offleert of inetltulei..already 
tare, Fhrmere* Inedtiitee will etghniaed will plenpa eaaiet In

builetina iaeued by the Depart-j fsrmere in * thie 
ment free ot eoet and will befheard Mr. Nance 
placed qn the regular mailing i work, and they 
Hat for fbtore*^lletine and a»-tan able mao, and it 
porta. ^  wen' ipeht if all of

These institutes are farmete*! farmers who possibly can

county 
n this line of]

rgeee came in 
the latteijatrt 

and went .to Pfaun-L^_|Of last week,I view to attend the Panhandle

eoneider him  ̂ ^ 
will be

Teachers’ Association which was 
ha session it that place two deyr 
lest week.

.1

be held at tha foUowiag plaoes: 
TuNa. Dec. 11. 1:80 p. 

Plaiaview, Dek Ik  1H> p. n .. 
Lubbock, Dec. IS. 1:80> p. m.,

Dee. Ik  lidO p. ■ m.. 
Dee. Ifi, 1 ^  Pi ip.

getting the farmers cut to hear 
important questions oie-
■

The State Department of Ag-

meetinga -  devoted to the up-; make ai 
building of the beet intersets of , h... 
the farmer. It it- u r ^  thera- 
ton. that farmers fc^g  their* L  
famtlee and devote at least, one up to 
day to a careful atudyafiddM- 
cuaeioa M the agricultural it

to hear

£NtCity« 3 « .  JIL T :80-^ m.,- ricultor^^puWiahes, from time t r  R** their
time, val <abte reports upon 
top^ of vital interMta to the

Eo. a  K omb,

Experienced Workmen
Are the kind that will |:ive you satisfactbi 

. When it comes to-cleaning and preasi
• ing we claim to lead. Hats blocked toor 
. and we have a fine line of samples for
• nobby suits.- <- - -

—Ttie-bafabock Tgttor~Sllgp~ ~
West AroaSway ^ o n

a is s a iM a a a ia a s s a ia ia a s s e M ^r D R IFT ALONO TH R O U G H  LIFE
1ST u e  IN THB M O esitNa w it h  a  o rrsA M iN A T ioN  TO b u y  YcuiaysaoBER N iB

W V S S  S A T t S S A O h p N  A L L  T H B i  ̂  ̂1 ' S
- m[IT



mmim iM i it t l i l i i am

i.rUIN  Y O U R  r u T u w :  u f e  .
You wUI bo piooied, If you liovo built wiaoly at iho proaoot time. Thoro lo labor for ovary mair to 
man who opproclatoo tMo truth Is busy all tlio tlmo. * Wd lovo to moot tho bulMors. ' Wo hovo whatti 
tbs matarlai and pricoa suit. Build for tho futuro,b3r*uslnc th* matorlal that wo soil. Paints, too, for t|

A ,tL  McAOAMS LUMBER COMPANY '

Bi B i i aBtBdBiBiBm u U B ■■ w m  W i

'-'-n

“FARMER LIVES OfF FARM

Tet1f How[He MtKtfi His Living 
_  fAlmost Entirely by Raising 

' it at Home. / .

C. Witt, o f near Ralls,
last

issue SM flTives us some facts as 
to his methods and success ôn 
his farm. He says that he rmses 

nnaire-his m nt and
and has some to sell; then 

tim isesAtthia hi^nsand peas, 
harioff put up more than two 
hundi^ pounds of the Mexican 
brown beans this year, as well as

from Amarillo fw  the low price 
of Aftv cents perhundi^ pound.

Mr. Witt says there. is abso
lutely ,no excuse fmr a ^farmer 
buyiiqreither meat or 'lard

and peas, and v e § ^ ^ «  as‘well 
as fruits. ',  . . , , *,

He tells us that when he cune 
to Crosby county that on nearly 
every section of the land in the 
community where he now lives 
had St one time been occupied by 
s settler, who hsd give up and 
left only hia old dug-out, and 
that most people andespecially 
the cattle and sheep men, would 
tell you that'the country w a s ^

lS-«i

J
M / H e N  C O S A ( l O S  R E I G N E D

You could not collect you thoughts^- p f^ m in g  wHsin turmoil and 
ijj'^ rlte ; rT liefew M  system could be guided."

All.thls has passed away, and the think for them
selves. The>'_ are showing their good| j^ginent by placing theli« 
orders fdr grocenes^and^feed 'with us. It’s the best way.

Sc
1C  aN o r t h  o f  R o ^ t o r r ic m  l o a  _  L .U B B O C K . ,  T E X . A 8

BB— — — — a s ^ M H i i i m i aaM — aaaaessi i s s s e e s i i s ia t M i s n i jia— a t —

HOW T O  IN CR EASE T H E  V A L U E  OF YOUR P R O P E R TY  AN

BRING P R O S P ER ITY
TH E R E  is  ONLY^ONE W A Y : Th a t is to  increase demai 
can be done by pricing part of your hoidtng a t an a t t r a c t  
Call and g ive  us j^|lst of w hat you have to  sell or tradf

>IIS S E C TIO N

P J ^ E
1 S T PIERCE B R O TH E R S OFFICE 

C ITIZENS 
BANK BUILDI

se demand you m ust induce settlenrant and th a t 
ms. W e can sell your property I f  you w ill do this.

plenty of peas. He states that[g(»d  and, cite you to the vacant'Can not only make a living in 
Jhe. cans fruits and vegetables dujt-hUts as evidence of the Crosby county on the. farm but 
that keep the year round, which | same.

- lie  MCa better than those bought .,__This year Mr.
out oTthestores. - He-owjxs ane4^ur. _acrea. o f sorghum and has 
of the best sections of land in j manufactured 350 gallons of as 
Crosby county,, and states that fine syrup as one ever saw off
he was here when land could be 
bought at oncŵ dollar per acre. 
He remarked in that connection.

can as well make a lot o f money. 
Now is the time to begin to di- 

yVttt plan ted, Raise what yow need
at htSme'and some to spare, then 
plant your cotton Jn the corner 
of the fence and alt of it will be 
profit.

We are always glad to have 
the old timers like Mr. Witt call 
on us and give us their experi-

J. M. Payeat, of Claude, wasi the Paiihancfie this year, and **^*.^^ Avalanche is the .b^t- 
here the latter part of laatjMvs things are showing up in
week, looking after’ his • inter-; Lubbock-right along the lines 
ests in this city. He is well {that the'Avalanche keeps him
pleased with the cwiditions in!informed on every week. He

county paper he ever saw, and 
It deals yvith 
development <
It deals yith subjects about the 

mnientoCtm 
upbuilding of the b>wn m a very

le county and
x>w

<^gervativ.e manner.

of the same, and he states that 
he has sold most of it or will sell 
all he does not care to keep fo r ; 

that the fellows who come here | home consumption, at ^ ty - fiv e  |
now h «  even a better chance to ^n U  per gallon How «  that I j„ Croaby county, and aotne
M t h e ^ l l u m ^ o l d t i n i e r f f o r t o  « r w  of l «d T  I f  y o u ij, j u>-pnM in one

_ ^ a a  then he M  to freght would only look into the way experience o f every
f r ^  Amenllo. or Colorado City, thew old timers manage their in the county. W a

jwhich was a Jong tnp, and home anairs you would soon see .̂ î|| p^^ve a great history for our 
stated that he had .hauled freight [ that any man who wants to work i county. —Crosby ton Review.

LET US SHOW YOU how cheap,we will sell you 
that hoilse^ Baj^ff^or Repair Billl

B • POSTS, ST, I NTS AN D OiLS.

A. C. Houston T,umber Company

« -

-.T. - *

cow m c

V ' You do not know how many misible Clurislmas gifts we mn you untile 
visit our store. , * ^

- Bring in the whole family and see if we haven’t something that will~pleaae every
one of them. _ : "V  . 1 .

Tour fnetiidit >dU appredate som  ̂useful, tenable present— such as we can sell you
% rA aw ̂  — - — —-A.t_ t - — —  ̂ f    . . . . .̂inuclf more than a fancy triffe that will soon k  worthless.

— -.-V '  C . .  *  ‘ ^
.  - r ^  . # - .  - I V •

K
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y :

J
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A  D E P O S IT  IN  t H E . B A N K

A S

IS  A  -F IN E  TH IN G  TO  HAVE. A  policy on .your home Is about the on ly  w a y  to be i^atfy^ protected. W e  Insi
 ̂ ** ■' _ * “ ■ ...*r— ---------- -------.................................. - -■ ■

aMas solid as a rock. Get In. Better be save than sorry. : ^  1

-  S/Pv ROBBINS & COMPANY, .‘‘Are Talking’’ *

|d IFne'c^pIdlef. -Jlhey-
• f • — f

hat
his.

ACROSS THE SANDS> , t ,

After'leaving Hagerraan Pasture 
Makes Half Circle 1 hence • 

Back to This City

■ Acoordinfir t o ' th e  ~Assistant 
Terri torsi Engineer, J. V. Lewis 
of Csriesbsd. who returned from 
the Plains a few days ago where 
he has-been doing the prelimi
nary work on the new road 
acroes tbe sand. Work will be 
started in earnest about the first 
of the year. He has prepared 
his report and sent it in to the 
board. Following this it will

have to be advertised for several 
weeks as the work will be done 
by contract. This will take until 
about the first of January, when 
it is thought that teams will 
be put at work on the exca
vation of the sand. ' ‘~-

The*'‘ r6ad - loaves the valley 
two miles'arfd a hat/ north of 
Second street and passes through 
the Hagerman pasture on this 
line.

After leaving the Hagerman 
pasture, it-makes a Half circle 
and comes bac'k on a line with 
Second street, again, following 
this line across the sand.

Where it crones the sand the

lengthrls about six miles. There 
is one place about four miles 
across, but the scarcity o f road 
building maUrial at this place, 
made it unadvisable to cross 
here. At this place the road has 
been covered ud^ bear grass, by 
private work, making a very 
good road, but not lasting. —Ros
well Times-Tribune. __

The above has reference to 
the road mention of whicli was 
made in the Avalanche last 
we^k, and to which considerable 
importance was attached for the 
future growth of Lubbock.

T. E. Michael was here doing 
jury service the first of the week.

Frozen Body Found- —
Higgins. Lipscomb County, 

Tex,. Dec. 1.—Frozen to death, 
the thinly clad body of L^ lie  
Kutchins^ was found on the 
Pic ins near this place Tuesday 
rooming by a man named George 
Roberts.

It was evident that the man 
had become confused and lost 
his bearing, and realizing that 
he was being overcome, by the 
cold, had attempted to write a 
note, but managed only to 
scrawl his name on a piece of 
paper which was found on the 
body. Kutchins’ father lives 
abput twenty miles north of El 
Paso, in New Mexico, and was | 
communicated with. The bodyi 
was'sent to the father.

m

I
T - i ia v e  one-^uaHer eection near ' Knowles, N dw  

Mexico,.Eddy Conuty. Tb le place is in one mile o f

I
i
X
X
I

Kuowlea. Th irty- 

house, ̂ painted aud ^  

yaid  About ha l f '  

fenced. W il l  trac 

either town property or Tandy

tivatlou, three room 

Pten iy o f water in 

tillab le 

k county -prbperty.

:>t

Apply to _ ^

W. L. SIMPSON
Seven miles east of Lubbock

the-.best" 
sw, and 
bout the 
nty and 
n a very

^ O U

I
I.

W E  ARE  PLE ASE D  TO  STATE  th a t our trade has been s:ood, but we are offerlns: strong: Induce n ^ t O f y

See us for w h at you need in building  m ateria ls. ~

C, E. Hunt, L ^ a l  M anager ----  W E S T  P LA IN S  LU M B E R  CO M PANY
ssaasaaaaeaaaaaf aaaiaaai aaaBaaaaanseBeseaeieBaBaaeaaaeaaaai »8es«aea«aea«B«B«BeB«a«B«B«

bigger scope of business.

ne^331 Lubbock, Tekas
B«BaB«a«Bea«a«B«e'eB«B«a«rai||pai

FIVE CHILDREN BURNED jdoor. Before anyone had warn-

Thre^Texsi Children-~-Two Erom- 
Qkla.rr Îwo Homes Destroyed 

byf ire el Stamford —

Stamford. Tex., Dw. 1.—Two 
children, aged 4 and 3 years, re
spectively, were'^^rned to death 
this afternoon at four o’clock in 
a fire in Bomef Heights. The 
(.tethers o f the children. Mes- 
diunes Will V iller and James 
Brooks, were st Mrs. Miller’s 
boine. leaving the little ones at 
Mr. Ihw)ks’ home, which is next 

— ir—em -—

I mg the Brooks cottage was a 
ntasB of flames and the children 
perished before assistance coutfi 
 ̂be s e cu re  * 'The mothers .were 
distracted with grief. The 
fathers, who are carpenters,

I were notified at once, but there 
. waajUMud that coujd begiveftt - 

Mrs. Miller, mother of one o f 
the little ones, and Mr. Brooks, 
the father of the other child, are
brother and s is te r ._________ _

The home of J. N. HalA which 
was next door, was also con- 

, sumed by the fire.
I No insurance was carried on

the cottages and both were a 
total Toss.

The origin of the fire is un
known.

Fred Spikes was over from 
Floydada Monday looking after 
business matters. He is one 'of 
the new members nf the lAib^ 
bock Mercantile Company, and 
will probably become a citizen 
of the town socy. The A va -: 
lanche extends to him and his 
family a cordial invitation to 
come and. be ̂  numbered with 
many other live and progressive 
citizens in this city.

Percy Spencer, pne of Brown
field’s prominent attorneys was 
here Friday and Saturday of 
this week, "iSoking after iegaj 
business.

0. E. Patterson i^absent from 
the city this week attending the

Jim E^rhart and family, of 
New Mexico, who have been vis
iting the family o f B: P. Ear- . . j 
hart . And other, 'relatives, re-̂ 1 Grand Ixidge o f the-Ai F-;- Ai? 

home Friday afternoon, | M. at Waco. ^

aaB«B«B«B«B«B«B«a«a«B«a«a*B«B«aaB«M M B*Baaoa«B«auB«a«a«B«B«

SPEND YOUR
And there is ‘a chance th at 
W e  have a line of goods th a t 
qu a lity  and price w ith  any

___ IjB t us prove th is to
w a ll paper. P icturta satisfactdl

AT HOME
1  
t

I
I
I South Plains Wall Paper Company

8€« It again, 
e in design, 
an y  m arket, 

m e you w an t 
fram ed.

m

 ̂New ^ I  I V l  P O N J  n ’ M P  A  I Phone
Citizens O l  i T l  C V y  I N  '  v J  I N

. jS

Bank THE HABERDASHER^ a n d  TAILOR
Building « ✓- . — r*

FLORSHEIM SHOES LUBBOCK. TEXA5;' WILSON BROS’. SHIRTS jL d \ jy 3>. • . ^

T O
Am the CliristauM leaion , with its joyoos ftpirit o f gobd-tidiiigB w ill again  soon bt  

y o «r  inicreat, haa brooght proaparity and happiwM Bto yoE an d  y o an  In 

ing to the aUaoaL ;

With ayr ittiy aervkahkaeta, awh aa ties, hamflBedilelBr SDd aoa 
n^rd yo«r Chriateaa cajoynait? If jw  wiH penUt a t  te da ao, I 
than willing todoMgr part, lor tha paal yaar 
BMiod to diara Biy praaparity with Biy frkiid

mV CHRIST/yiAŜ
laTandar, hlack, 

for haabaad

oa, f  trust ttjff the year 1911 ndw draaiag to a cloae has fathered 
yrawill enjoy the holiday aeasonv thatia fast approach-re.

- -V

„to 8ahy in number to mention. May 1 not coatrflmta ta- 
yaar one lopg-to be pleasantly raammlmrad. I am awra 

at the approach of the holiday aeasoa, I feal in the

'  .. N T S  R O R  S A L E  _
TIca wHh haadkarchiaf and aos ta match la  tha faHowtag ao lora ;' Tpi^f^aTalldar, Mack, Aiy, rad, parpla, nary, aky M ae, a ll ailk, in price f r M  I1.2S to $2.50

thM can ht hiM tor haabaad ar m rad w t. Tie riaga, coiora hroaaa, >MiP» braaa, black, priead-al $1 
aack. Laaadry haga wttk haapa amda of steal gad witk aaa extra bag  ̂la taa ea|y wtthaaqy attoclmMal fdr t lw u ^  p rice^P H  to $1.50 aack. Bamro 

*a» aB Mt tha baM at $1.75 par pair. MaOifan all of tha beat kid at $2 par pMr. baga, all laat^ , kaad amda, lajaa, black, Ugktr taa,
prkca frma $5 to $2$. /'HarkOTt B MriMT abaohitely the baM a ^  la Uakad g t a ^  flame la aalt caeca.  ̂Uathar wallatf with four Uaaa haacBEerMilelh 
maklag the aaataat prcacat .thalcaa be had la tka kaadkarcki^ lor ama, priea$lJB each, flwaatan of aU klada, Jarsaya la all eolori price $2 to $4 ama 
uM boya.’ Sweater Coala,’of calara aad Mate aiaa*a aadbay*a 50c to $5. FMdiag paraaoli far ama aad ladles, amkiag a amat ralaable raamadwaaoe, aad 
oaa to btappnilatad, caa be carried la short kaad baga. s

I blare for Mm  aad Bays, Clotkiag, ShoiB, UaivwiOr aad Beta, alM Capa aad ararjtkiiMi that Boys aad Mea'wraar. ;

, 'A .

Shipley Hand 
Made Boots 
Rrl4^l2.50  

I  to

O ’
irtlE GUARANTEED STORE
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THE BEST IN NONE TO t\

B-'-
a n d  y o u  s h o u l d  I t o lS ^

Oroĉ riga -aiHreah-̂ nd Hieŷ
h a v © “ sure enough fresh line ef

tre i ifclng'^^’W ilh  a  s m « H  B fM ed  ~ -M u .k e  our-

store your store for the Decei ordv8«
'  %

'R. Gw WAY GR.OCERY COMPANY

'I

one o f  the best on the mar
ket. f i ^ e s  Uie work with- 
ontk iM im n^, t h p ^  in

c h in (^ i^  prepared . to 
shrinkAny flR ifou r inches 
wid
only cold 
the size
country. W e want your 
business and gruarantee 
every job

" It is the 
d nreishrinker o f 
in ^ i s  part o f the

Do e s  Machine 
Work, Blaeksmi th- 

Horseshoeing, 
Woodwork, Roh- 
ber Tire Work, on

B

shortno^ce in the 
best poesible man
ner. ' All work 
g o a r a nteed to
olease and we, so
licit a rwksonable
share of yoa work.

B. F. BuNrfcvrty 1 Manayer
C

^ H O r

McNAMARA BROS. GUILTY

One Pleads Guilty to'Wrecking 
. Printing Plant—One Blew 

Up Iron Works. .

;Los Angelee, Cal.',-Dec. 1.— 
James B r  MfcNaroara pleaded 
Ruilty to moraer in the first de
gree in Judge Walter»Bordwell's 
court today.

His brother, John J. McNam
ara, secretary of the Inter
national Association of Bndge 
and Structural Ironworkers, en̂  
tered a plea of guilty to having

ond onlyio the occurrence itself, 
hung about the question with 
reference to> James B. ifcNam- 
ara—“ why did he confeap?’ ’ • 

To this opposiia^ counsd) 
the same answer. -

“ He confessed becRua«.'b« was 
guilty and that’s all there is "tb 
it”  declared District 
Fredericks. .r— ^

“ He was counseled to confess 
because that was the best thing 
he could do, in the opinion of 
counsel,”  said Attorney Clarence 
S. Darrow, chief of counsel. 
“ 1 will say now that there was 
no other reason or motive in it.

President
ciatio

Afta

in our last ad wait for.uS a ^  save^money, and that^
Dr. Dl 

presidenj 
Atsoaiatj 
ity on- ti

dynamited the Llewellyn Iron ' I've studied this case for months.
Works in Los Angeles on Christ 
mafi Day, plO._

James B. McNamara’s cohfefcsp 
sibn clears up^TaLsblu^^y the 
tragedy of the explosion and

It presented a Slone wall.”  
REFERENCES TO SOME RECENT 

ARRESTS. - i -
Darrow's statement waa aiirIf  

as,looking squarely in the faces
fire which at 1:07 o’clock on the [of the.charged that the recent 
morning of Oct. 1, 1910, wreck- j arrest of Bert H. Franklin, ,an

investigator employed by the

.we would be 

Jjinavoidahle' 
we are^o occi

rabsut erSth, but because ofS
. - T-- #

construction of .bujjdjng ■
lot be open until

ed tbe plant of the Los Angeles 
Times at First and Broadway 
and caused the death of twenty- 
one persons.
INDICTED FOR NINETEEN DEATHS 

For nineteen of these deathar 
the McNamara brothers were in
dicted, and J. B. McNanwra was 
on trial s^ ifica lly  for the 
iQurder of Dharles J. h.Haggerty, 
a machinest, whose body was 
found nearer than that of any 
other to the spot where the dyn- 
ansite w ^  supposed to iMve been 
placed^
- Dec. 5, was jq t as the date to

defense, and two others with,, 
hrtn, might have precipitated 4‘ 
situation untenable save' by 
the confession of the prisoner.

*'Nego^ations 1have Seen on* 
for two weeks. ”  asserted Dar- 
row, and LSis was' corroborated 
Ip̂  District Attorney Fredericks.

“ We expected at one time that 
Jim would confess last Monday, 
but he"did not,”  said Darrow. ‘ 

QUIET IN COURT ROOM 
, The pleadings of the men 

aroused no stir in the court 
room.-' No bailiff pounded for

.y the 14th
•ViP

sentence both men, and it js ex-j^rder. No illative was there to 
pecte(y)i8trict Attorney John D. weep or male# a denrmnstration. 
Fredericks will ask life iniprison-1 A* *̂iril case could not have been i 
ment for James B. McNamara,. more quietly conducted and no* 
the confessed, murderer* and!amount of hysteria could have*̂  
probably fourteen years for his emphathiped or equaled the im- 
brother. i pression of tense aniriety which

The men's lives are conwdered j  Pervaded the room, 
saved. Once, for a moment, before J.

The great contention that the J- McNamara stood to plead. 
Los Angeles Times was not dyna-, ® baby cried. It ’s startled 
mited is dead beyond resurrec-1 mother hustled it out of the 
tion or argument. room and the prisoner did not
BIG QUESTION; “ WHY DID HE even look around.

flLwbicMinie;: wc will be pleased to yoii. If.g 

you need merchandise you will be fortunate indeed *  

as we will have nothing but new goods' at aston- •  

ishingly low prices. These goods were > purchased ■  

frbhi the jobbers during their annual pre^hventory 9  

sale at much less than regular, price. 5

, ' the state 
eians. di 
morning 
mary. I 
extended 

J^. Flj 
year. -_A 
not been 
he was al 
practice i 
SeptemU 
for a timi 
some ben*

%■

REMEnBER THE DATE 
WAIT EOR US

UNTO EVERY M AN

CONFESS?”  Two floors above the courts
Tonight as the two brothers room, a few minutes after ad-; 

sat together in the county ja il,, Journroent, the offices of thej 
refusing to see anyone or make District Attorney were alive i 
any statement, an interest sec- with a throng of people—friends 

■—■■ ■ M i n i of the proecution, newspaper j
men and photographers. The 
District rAttorney threw wide 
the doors and they trailed in. 

Exhibita of all kindsln connec-

I LUBBOCK MERCANTILE
THE HDDSE OF O U A U n ”

J. ILPei
OKinity,
■od
pleasant cs
of the 3<M 
■Ceek-fam 
w ccew fu li 

jHvetv; H  
BDii brothel 
her o f o tW

kitchen. We,must know what 
we have, where it is aMd what 
we need. The great

IS GIVEN THE RIGHT OF IN- 
'4 VESTIOATION -  -

1 . that many of oar politiaaiia 
{.U o »_w ith ^caae  were ,

Mrs. Jna F. Turner, ecieont- 
penied b]r her three ehildreh 

trouble is I have gone to Florence, trkere 
they will sDend several areeks

r

M any rem ain  ij^norant by tak ing  

som ebody’s w ord f o r a  th ing.-.

W e  give the W H Y . and W H E R E - 

FO R E  for everM hJ our
Optical W orl 

« y e § . ^ -  

W e  don

do k

your

m.
but we

Ji'. ’
tacles so as rel

i '

everything 
ito flt spec- 

manjTITIs and

^..'a llm ehts th at will 

any other w iy . ,

le v e r  be re lie ved

W E j>R o vE  W h a t  w e  s a y

W . 5 ; NORTON. lan

uyus arrd t in  very -iteel beam 
' upon which James B. McNamara 
j was supposed to have placed the 
I dynamite hoihh that'wrecked th if 
I Times, was exhibited to vieitori.. 
l it wee related that only a few 
nights ago a dynamite expioeion 

; was conducted by the State on 
j the outskirts of the dty in mock 
I the same way that tfee Times if 
I beKcved to have been destroyed.

Ges and dynamite both played 
I their part but dynimite started 
the trouble and caueed the  ̂ex
plosion proper—this was Attor
ney Barrow’s

knows the peeture; they can flod 
the feeding trough, the sraOesr 
and the shade, but the imbMod- 
^  pQSsihUitiee of qur eoil 
bahieeslB and our indoatria) op- j

his ttlka with.,tht defendants.

Jno. F. aeeompaa- 
M  then as far as Fort Worth,

$100 R
I ol

sard, flO a the Avalan*

leisiot
J. A. Cm

from the S

in gt^tbai

lew *
Ibw HI |>» I

Poiitica) Cindidat**
Now that the candidates are 

fleaiMng around like snowflakes 
in,venter* and many eliquee are 
being formed to give us a new'. 
constellsUon in the political 
heavens. H is wel for those who 

I place the public welfare abovs 
partisan' pride and- frac|ional 
gwoJ^DsqgOiBlf face the situa
tion and be up and doing.

We must place in poeitions of 
powurmen who know Texas as

portanitiea eoniitHala S 
world, as vague and ii>oompre- 
bsoaible as the great beyond and 
we await the haad of tftna to 
develop our reeoureee ae pafieni- 
iy as we an'ait the morning of 
the reeurreetion.

Let ue send to Austin men 
who can sea the world foreee of 
pa y resi nsarshalling in the dim 
h^xofl dt ^  futuiw andwboi ^  
SMI- -swtag eivilizatkio sfoandi *  
Texas like planets around al 
central sun. PtraphraMng the' 
laiilrusgeof the vaudmille poet ! 
“ws have the. time and the place, .l y  
but it is doĝ ĝone hard to find i
the m w .’*'7 Coouributed. . j

Sidney Koerpel, and wife of 
Sweetwater wars hMW visiting 
the first of the week. Mî  
Koerpei retuenadhoiue Sunday

The Ware TTiat Wears
Gnarantoed IS^Yean

I t  doean*!

t̂ha
in

-it h
m t

«1892”
and

ÂiuimHimi w u f^
I is nwcdcaByiio wear 
it m  moal aanitarv 

df and onuae cEronfe

outm

the ^rifty  houeewife knows

afternoon, an4 Mre. loerpel will 
remain days longtr
Visiting wit^, Telativea and

noTSpoathe

XYoeH

o ff and oauae ^Sronfe troobfei 
iM  breed on its BBoOth aarfiion tad  j 

byfc.
nLâ â t̂ snSHm Mlwm OQWSwf wHH® MHB

lafF^fuw flpoa ShnehiiTi Wwa Look isrinde

m a jk L p B r

The W ^tefn  Windmill Coii;ipei

-•Grain’
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DR. FLY DEAD

President of State Medical Att(K 
ciation Dies iti Fort Worth 

4fter Lingering lilness.~̂

♦ • r*

Ur. David R. Fly of Amaiillo, 
president of the State Medit^

'- Assoeiatjon, a recognized author- 
ity on̂  tuberculosis and one of 
the state's .best'Vitown physi
cians. died at‘ 12:15 Tkura^y 
morning at St, Joseph!a infir
mary. His UlneM had been aa- 
eitended onf.

Dr. Fly waa in his forty-sixth' 
year. >JIMrough his. heallh. had 
not been good for .some time 
he was able to continue his large 
practice at AmariUo up until last' moot of our

It
eed

on-

00.

Warn
troubb i

St.and came to Fort Worth to 
Joaeph-'a three weeks ago.

Dr. Fly waft ohe of the leaders {otit the state, 
in the state antituberculosis 
campaign. He was chairman of 
the committee on publicity, of 
the state association and deliver
ed ie^uras throughUmt Texas 
citiea. He was a demonstrator 
in the Fort Worth Medical Col
lege. He was for seven vean 
councillor in the state associa
tion and a recognized leader 
among his associates. He had 
been mentioned a number of 
times fOr-poiiUcal office but had 
always declined- preferring to 
remain - . in private' life.—Fort 
Worth Telegram.

Dr. Fly 'was well known to 
physicians, having

unusual ability', and*̂  was well 
liked by the fraternity through-

September. "He was at Marlin j  attended the medicai-association 
for a time'tn the' hope of getting j  at this place once or twice. He 
some benefit but did not improve  ̂was recognized a as physician of

H. X. Kimbro has just about 
completed a five room tenant 
house (m his farm six miles 
southwert of Lubbock. This is
our idea of settling the country 
up̂  Land ownerg should build 
houses.and put in farms and in
vite tenants to come in and 
work their land. Give them‘ l  
chance to become aclimat^ an4 
show them ^lat you have the 
greatest of fiuth in this country, 
and that they can make good 
here if they will only try..'

Simeon O'Neal, is having some 
nice improvements made on his 
residence property, which he 
recently pdicbased of W. 'R. 
Payne in the aouthwest part of 
town. 1 -«
■ <1 i*.JIll— ■ '< mssSatidmB

NATIONAL AIN FOR CHINA.
•as

The last ezpmng u i t  of the board 
of rites was to recommend a. chango 
in official muaic, which the emperor 
approved by detnae of July 15. It 
I4 >pears that the Marquis Tsoig 
b^Ived a national air when in Lon
don as miniater'thirfj yean ago, but 
it has never been officiidly noticed to 
the army and nary,.^The western na
tions, and ev«Qi Japan, all know each 
other’s sirs,"which they strike up at 
banquets and solemn occ||ions; the 
mske-ehift air now semi-officially 
used by. China ia far from being 
suited to her dignityIt is not pro- 
postnl to abandon entirely the old 
Chinese principles of music, but the 
envoy* tiwoad hare been directed to 
Knd all foreign national airs to the 
nuisioal department of the board of 
rife*, when comifetent trained eara 
win judge how best to combine Chi
nese nqtions r̂ith foreign and evolve 
something really good.

Tq ■'Extend Courtesies
shou ld  

t io n . 

consei

u

help in 

and

e o f every  banking' instltu - 

banklng: business a long 

D U TY. . W e fire here to  

n t o f  'th e  P ia lns country 

duty a t  all tim es. Come to  see

The Citizens National Bank

i
(lEO. C. W O LFFARTH , Pr^s. 
G. A. C A R LIS LE , V. Pres,

I

A. G. WUNT,.Cash.
5 . R. P IE R C E .'A sst. Cash.*
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I THERE IS LI
They know what It is to-II
ptaccToi^et it Our busings 
we please those who kne

ILUBBOO

ND LIFE AMONG THE PEOPLE OF THE GREAT
• S O U T H  P LAIN S

what they want and they know, the best — - 
o the requirements of particular people and 

r GRAIN, HAY, CO^L, POSTS, WIRE, SALT, Etc.

AIN AND COAL CO
' B e B O B O t f l B B B B O i B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B l

J. M. Pstt t of CrovBBviUteom- 
OMUiity, WBS b«rt Ssturdsy 
aad ptid ‘ fhii- office s 
plBtaant call. Mr. Pettit is oaa 
of the South, Ptsina subatantiai 
BtOfk-fBrman, aad km boBii very 
nccMaful ia bia Waiiieaa in Ihia 
jMuatvr'‘'Rfr Hratpa hia father 
BodbroCban sa .srtll aa s num
ber of ollMr poopte posted about 
this eoaatry. by aainiinfr them 
the Avalsndte tl^ yesr rotiad.

J. A. Cannoa sraa hara FHday 
from tha SUfie rnznaainity. aad 
rapoctai 
in good I

MARRIAea

Marriage, whidi has bsaa the 
boerae of so many DairsHvsa, 
a grsat hagiaaiag, as it was to Adsfi 
ai^ Eve, who kapc Uwir boasymooB 
ia WsB, bat bad ihsir first littis oad 
aamng ^  thorns sad thisUssrof ths 
vfldsnMss. It b  still tlw bsginaing 
af (bs boms epic—tbs. gradeal eoa- 
gasst or irrstnsdiabls lorn of that 

taka wfakb mahm tbo efi- 
jeare a cHamt, and ago tho 
af aaest msmorim la com.

sU bat, Uks

— - Party From Plaint •
I A party of Plains peopla autoad 
 ̂in last' Friday and apant the d^X 
I here looking ovar the town and 
tranaaeting boshtcaa in their dlT> 
fatent espacitiaa. 'The party 
waa compoaad ofk. 'M. Kendrick, 
eaahiar of the First State Bank, 
tite County Clark of Yoakum 
êoonty, S. H. Weaver and Mr. 
Young.

Mark Lowry, who baa baen 
eoaflned bo hit bad for Baveral 
moatfaa, Ib reported bo be im-

arilertaif»Md for hiare- 
Tha Avabincha is

L. T. Laatar. of Qaayoa City* 
waa hare this weak attendsaf dis
trict eoort.

TH l ovseBmem opportunity .

Aasong what may bs cslled desth- 
bad jmts that of tho Rev. Jsmm 
Gathris of Stirling, one of tho Cov. 
saaatsr martyrs, demrrM s high 
nlaioa. Lord Outhris rscslU the story 
tn ^Trom a MOctham Window.** Me, 
Oathrio was saecnted si the crom 
in H i^  strmt, Edinburgh. Ths 
night bsfors' he asked for ebsem for 
sappsr. His frisnds wondered, for. 
tha physieians had forbidden him to 
ant ciisaosL But he said, with a 
■milâ  *T am beyond tho h s i^  of all 
aarthlj dtssaam**

DdML J tj was Over f i ^  Iteta- 
-ernSo the Isttet part of last weak 
lookfaig after buaineaa matters.

frieoda will ra- 
with great do-

! EL EL Carlson was here last 
- we^k and purchased a nice bill 
' of lumber from the Houston 
I Lumber Company, with which 
: to build a four room residence on 
his farm aeven Smilas northeast 
of town.

Rev. J. T. Hicks, presiding 
leldarof the Methodiat choreh. 
of Pbunview, District, was here 
the latter part of last week en 
route to Croabyton, where be 
held the first quarterly confer
ence of the new year.

mOHT

aad b ii]lla  pild[tys oAee a pleasant e^l 
and advanaad his aubscriptior. a 
yaas, and ordatsd tba papbr 
eontiauafi4o his address. 
naMammKmbaaBaussmBBw—

Phone 95

Yan^ OM—Tba hssi
a proposal ia a Idas, is 
Wkiow—No; a

M B
■m

■T f

FLOUR MILLING m
/ ,

YOU W IL L  SAV,AFTeqr OSINSA s a c k  OFJStie^. O. w . BRAND 
YOU CANNOT^lIlitDINaA BBTt BR. PLQURTOINQ MADE.

COSTS 
WHE 

>AY V

ORB
mo

OF ORDINARY FLOUR, TH( 
!R BAKING QUAUTIES ARE 

SOON AS THE
m

W E  ALSO YOU TO SEE US Fi 
THAI

EVERYTH] 
HAVE FI

Ih THE GROCERY LINE AND REriEMBBR  
M EATS'ALL THE TIME

w i”v j:-  ̂ w* -fm m - w**-
$ : ^  ^



fWCNTY YEARS AGO

of th« Lubbock Uader Pub- 
iMithed September II 1891—
^  roinoTbInftWoFliMi T n ir

G. W. Shannon,wia County 
Judge, Geo. C. Wolffarth County 
Clerk. *W. -^.,110^ Sheriff, U. G.
Moore Treasurer, W. S.'Clark 

AflHaaBor.^Th /B. ̂  
7bnes County Surveyor, W. P.

J, W. Liamb brought to our of- 
iae Tuesday a (St the Lub- 
hoek L^ead^ punished , Ih Lub- 
hpek, Tdkas, l^ptember 11,1891. 
hf-Aobert L. Rogers. It bears 
Vol. 1 N 0..7, and 4s a negrhews* 
oS5E~i$i^ eoEmM two
pages printed at home' and two 
in Dallas or some other patent 
print house. 4 ,

tVe notice many things in it 
that will bring back to memory 
of a number of our people who 
ahs at thv Uine still residents o f 
this county and soine in town.

We notice that the paper is 
trying to sret the people to Build 
a school house in this issue. He 
also stated in one paragraph that 
Dubbock couhty had no* ^rave 
yard, notwithstanding the fact 
that they had three physicians, 
tU’O’o f which carried cards in the 
paper. Dr. J. S.' ^nnox and C. 
G. Austin.

W.'C. Henderson was an ad- 
vertis^ attorney at law. Ed. T... 
Cox was proprietor of the bar
bershop, W. P. Phoenix was the 
blacksmith. G. W. Singer &'Com- 
panjK advertised dry goods, 
groceries and cutlery. The Nic- 
olett Hotel was-owned and ope
rated by Geo. M. Hunt. San- 

'ders and Wolffarth were

m

'i

Hendrix County Attorney. - 
. •  ' LOCAL ITEMS

*'Misses Katie and Ivy tlohroe; 
of'Estacado. are viriting the 
Misses Ifuat, of the Nicolett."

“ Mr. M. A. Wood has^ione to 
Golocado for lu m ly  for his new

Mr. F. E.' Wheeleck lets the 
boys amuse themselves by ri^hg 
his new bicycle. Some timediU.
G. Bfoore rid^  the bicycle a ll^ ^  
right, and some^ timet the 
bicycle rides him."

‘ ‘M̂ bs Jajnie Mobley celebrat^ 
her fourteenth birthday Wed
nesday by â  nice party given 
in honor o f ‘ the “event by her 
aunt. Mra. J. C. Coleman.

Judge Shan non in forms us that 
he has heard nothing from the 
the comptroller in regard to the 
court house bonds."

Old papers are*about the most 
interesting reading that people 
can find giving account of inci
dents that happened during the 
history'oi_ih£_j»wn. . It recalls 
to mind many things that have 
long been forgOtton in Lubbock. 
Quite a nurhber of the people 
mentioned in this paper are sub
scribers tô  the Avalanche and 
know the great difference that 
there is in the two papers. They

Society Items
BY MRS. D. ROBINSON

bn* of*'tha roost delightful 
parties of the s e ^ n  was given 
atthekivelv home o f, Mrs. W. 
S. Posey, Fri(Uy 1st. Mesdames 
Posey and Boerner were hostess. 
The Christmas decorations were 
very pmch in evidence. The 

holly wreaths 
ribbon this 

carneM - out in all 
th< de( ]^ s ,  9 games of 42 
we i pi Bind grcitly enjoyed

Miss Bessie 
score, after 

^elicioy^jchocolate -.and 
fryit cSR 'ir.^^  served ” to the 
following ladies: Meidames
Thomas, Norton, Kimbro, Bledsoe, 
McWhorter, Seitz, John Penney, 
Joe Penn^, Powell, Hinton, 
Slaton, Woods, Ed ^Robinson. 
Quick, J. O’Neal, Benson, Peebler, 
Dolph Robinson, Murphy, House-

am

Tenl 
this w<. 1 -'3

Mr. ] 
after a 

Miss 
Amaril

pleasure of the afternoon. Mrs. 
T. F.' Crawford assisted Mrs. 
Greenhill in entertaining the 

holder. Rush, Misses, Waterbury {youpjrsters.
Hicks, McGee and Jarrott.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Despite the extreme cold on 

Tuesday at^erpoon; 
fifteen little girls and one little 
boy gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. ■ Greenhill, 
on north 6 st., to celebrate the 
eighth birthdsyiof their little 
daughter- Jim Tera Anderson.

are asA list of presents 
follows: Ring wi 
Mr. and Mrs. Greenhill, doll, 
Frances Fry, lamp, Verma Wil-

Criticst Operation ffOtice of Trustee’s Sale _
- The little girl of Ĵ  0. Roberts | Ti>e Siam of T«xaa, Coumy of I.uMWwk 

was subj,ected to a very critical 
operation fast Satu^ay, and for j JhTixILd™*V um« 4 p«n4f7, K*«rorri» of Lubbucm (Tountjr,
a time her condition was exc^ - 1 *" ““

“Critical and-
rather doubtful. As was 

stated ia_.the Avalahche sonje 
Nov; - -Santa Ctett»r^r-V«rda-Tinrfj wwhs ago, the little oneTell off

Annab<}iie Hinton, garters, Verda
McReynolds,"^ cup 'and sau^r, | sustained severe injuries of the;
Luella EllioU,«}fMia ntug,Wirfette; gjtuji which a fterw lii^  d e v e l d n - • u i t .  on tho'TSlmlnc

 ̂- __  by J J. INIUrd. forthe bcUar aeewte* tKr poyrnent at rma cortAln pmcniMiiry toAa tar (b« mmm of w n  thnuMî  (nrrliundrad <t.dlAr«, and rooro fuGy d—cribaJ In Mid dMd of Uiwt. norutod by Ibr mM J t. rxIUrd. 00 iIm Ut day of Umprobrr. A. I». Itlo, 
and payable u, Iba onMr at W. W Dmantrat l uldaick, Trxa*. onm yaar after lu data, and bearing Mti par aont Inlaraat par anatim fy«m

Several s im ^  but jimusing 
pro-'show a wonderful difference* in , games were indulged in for the

i the gallery at the residence
ifplacrd

skull Which a fte rw S ^  develop- wWincdaMri^Ji^
W a t^ , puff box, Ray?e Waters. !ed to be more serious than at

soon'
• * •"** 1 •ndXIa bbicli •. looX*.

prietors of the livery stable. 
Hendrix and Hendrix were 
lawyers -located here at that 
tiijje. Moore & Wheelock were 
also liverymen in Lubbock tvfenty 
years ago. Hunt & Jones, a firm 
composed of Geo. M. Hunt and 
J. B? Jones were land agents, 
'surveyors and abstractors, and

of!
first believed. It was s 
found that the injured part 
the skull was resting on 
little ones brain a^d would have 
to be remov^ if cui^'^ras effect
ed. The delecate operation of

perfume, AHine King, box choco
late candy, Midred J^ing, hand- 
keTchief, Willette Waters, pin
cushion, Lucile Taylor, picture,

the town and the country. A t ; litile ones,*the nuial.pleasure ber.^Fay Hufstudler, handkerchiefs, 
that time the nearest railroad ing derived by having their Mirian and Lillian" Goodson,
point was Colorado and Ama- photos taken of the past, present garters, Mrs. T. F. Crawford, j removing the injured portion of
rillo about 120 miles. Colorado and future. ’Many expressed a oil painting, Mr.'Crawford.chirmj^hbAtull was performed and at ‘

w i^  that they might hot be as ̂ platos. Martha Price, bible, Mrs. .^ e  present writing the little'
ugly in the future as their photos|S. J. Wils6n, McCaully, Texas, . ffifferer iagetting along nicely. *
indicated. - Delicious refresh-1 hook. Jno. A. Wilson, McCaul-1 4 -- # ■
menfs- consisting ’ Of fruit, hot ly. kitten,-Mrs. J. H. Moore. E..B. Penney this week moved
rhncolRte and wafer* were aer- . ^ residence from its former
chocotateand wafar. were a«r ... --------t t , . _ L b u 4 to ^  oa tlw DHIawi WMditiw.

accompaiMc^^flots onth^Qomer o f South Sec-

1. 4, t. « And T in tdark Y; lutp I, C. T mod ■ In bkiefc » And-A btark 'the I di via Ion »nrv«yRfû 'a a Bdti—nn. ibuwn am MM at
M. |MW« A7V of 
County, Trana.

And wbnraua U>« aadd

U. at (b# DtUMdaub 
I. «l. Wprk tt.Lubbark County, TnsaM. Aa aub dWt̂ ioA ruaaaud in v«4. dand raanrda at Lubbock

W. W. DUIaH , m
boldur and uw am  of aaU nuto. And tba aa iA i J, 
E M M . baa made dofauH In tbo paynaMit at 
■■Ad auvou tbana>n I A n  hnndrad -*-**-- nutu -*- —

being the point from which they 
received tjjeir mail three times 
per week not including Sunday.

For many y e ^  this town bore
the diStinct-K^,^ Jwjng further > cnucmair anu waiers were aer-^ ,j q , went

J. D. Caldwell was advertising away* from rallix^d Qoi)n^clions.jv«d after which the litde gueeti-^j^ ^turdav and 
himself as dealer in gi^eries. i than'^ahy^ bCher pliu;e in the ̂  took their departure,. £ach-one 
hardware, cutler^- tinware, {United States and now she is the declaring they had spent

t b m >n I A n  hnndrnd dnUar natn nbun
duecribod. due etw yuar AftAr Ita daU. and Ibn 
• • • •  la Paot dnu nnd m p«M . prlnctpat c M  
iMArnM. by raauan tluraaf, and aa pr.wld«d 
for In aMd dnd at troat. tlw and W W. Uy.

banbdbm  a. notlA«l 1 Iw U id T T  
’■*■*'**■• !• <*■• 

T * — ^w ban M  I b an  baan raqnaatad W  tba mtd W.
W. iNIInrd. to aaforua aald trual. I will attar tm

n okiock., abbrwctl

farming implements, machinery, 
windmills etc,. We notice that

railroad center o f the South' pleasant time and 
Plains. Great is the change!

his famtty home Sunday, |ohd ai^ Gahreaton streeL This Is 
. *  Garrison and the children went,a very hrat building and is quite

wishing fo r , down last week to visit relatives. I an improvement to this part of 
ITera meny happy returns-of the;-Lockney Beacon. - .the oitv. —.------

9tJaar a clock ». M . 
bivbMt Wddar, aa■auyvjAjĴ  II
W Lubbaab. bi UAboH enuely. Te 

■an daarrtba l^ ltb  all Iba r ^ U .  i igwr%a

• j-S l
■a iW

idar, aa Iba Ant To ■■day In J«n- 
im . (Um  MMa bain* tba tad day at 
I at Um  aMMi bauaa daar la tba Mvn

A. D. W il.
lAtb Aty af

X
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Red Cross Drug arid Jewelry Store
Our store is now radiant with Christmas Splendor. The custom of
fascinating and thoroughly enjoyable or a burdensome duty according to. ones opportunities of sMing and 
selecting. Our immense Christmas stock of holiday novelties and jeweliy will itfford you the pleasure 
that a well selected up-to-date stock affords the tasteful buyers. People are buying earlier than rormerly

gifts is either pleasant.
Ing luia 
leasure

wluch a i^ e s  well for their peace of mind 
meht. WV(rive us more time to show you. Co

-SlV

«■

Books
We will have the biggeat’ and 
moat up-to-date l(ne of bookt that 
Maa ever been on di'aplay ki Lub-. 
bock before and we want you to 
he the Judge. '

Chitiaware

Toll
You can get an 
in this fine in 
and'many ot

r sh<Hiping eariy. Bigger stock, better assort- 
our lines.

We have anything a Salt
Shake to^Handpainted Tea act.

Kfkiaks
We have the  ̂noted Baatriian 
line and carry a complete line of 
fllma and developing outllta.

r Jewetry
We have a new'and coi^lete line 
of_̂ . Jewelry, auch aa, wAtebea, 
watch chains, loefceta, bracleta, 
neck chains, cufM8tittnna, - collar 
buttons, atIcKf plnsi. c^lnr pins, 
hat pins, babyrplna, rings, signet 
and seta rings, of all kinds and 
prices X Come see our line. ^

Candles
We have a large aaac^ment of 
sweets for the tweets. You can find 
any size from 1-2 pounds to S 

ad boxes.

• silverware,
we will handle the noted Cpm- 
inunl^ and 154  ̂ R. Wallaos 
Riled*-They are guaranteed and 
wp will stand behind the'guar
antee to the fullest ext<ent. Kind
ly .(omc and let us show you our 
line and prICM. We are here to

Toys
A store full

Dolls
We have a nice, new and np-to^ 
date line of dolla. Ranging lii 
prices from Sets to SnOO.

_ _ l J ^ l 0 l a s 8  1
We have the biggest aiif| best line
in town, 
prices.

Come and compare

T

i."

In conclusion we wish to extend to each and every one a cordial invitation to come “ and insp^^ oi4r stock, 
You have all to gain and nothing to lose by  seeing this display. You will find t j^  store comfortebie at all 
times, with polite and^courteous salespeople to serve you. Remember, nothing io6 good ,for^the patrons o f

,  a f

Red C^ss Drug^ and
“ALWAYS-REFERED TO AS THB^BEST>■

'W
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A ChrisQiras Present
for.th* d ifTei^t 
thbUKlit In tiM ml 
me »ugge»t that yoi 
bn «9nt to fh M . 
bock and w ill taki 
or<thcJSaturday iBvenin

tha-family la t t w ^  per moat 
i>Mple of thia Kfcat country. Let* 

crlt^Pfar the Ladiea Homo Journal to 
II fnjoy It. I #m axent In Lub- 

W n  or renewal for the Journal 
lit. ; ; ; ■ - ; ;

idfelMMMMMl
MRS. W .M .  SHAW

IM M M M M M M M M M M n d b l

‘ trying to ride one.
The second and firet grades 

also had a nice time representing 
the Pilgrims,- Indians visit to 
grandfathers, and the making of 
the pumpkin pies.

AcufT Items 
 ̂ StHtaomen^ton in the patch, 
niost gll other .crops out.

Mr. Linders o f Atwmathy, Is 
in this community with his 
thrasher and at present on'the 
Ludeman farm ,'' |

Joe Baldridge and wife e f 
O’Donnell ’’ are. up visitfhg^.ljs 
sister and family, Mrs.^ L.- 0. 
Burford and helping A. M. Lude
man thrash.

Marion Haddock is moving to 
Lubbock today. ’

H. A. Spencer of Lubbock has 
moved nut to the Ludeman farm.

John S. -Able attended court 
at Lubbock last week and a goo^ 
part of this week.

P. B." Penney was DUt the 
week looking

T  School Happenings
Ten new pupils entered school 

this w$ek. ^
Mr. Burgess .is in school again 

after a severe spell of grippe.
Miss McGee was' called to 

Amarillo on account .of the 
serious illness of her' mother.
We are glad to report her condi-1
tioh very much improved. jinvited. ! of cows and calves from^P.

The ^oket ball yrls  report a Lubbock School was well Penney last week,
delightful time wUh ^he girls of Panhandle Mrs. Loula.. Pounds
Post-City, not withstanding their Association. All the [rislting h ^  mother Mrs. W. fD .
d e f^ t  teachers being preserit but two.^ Davisy Supday. *

Miss Wilson, Medames | jh e  tochers report a jolly good J. T. Brown bought 160 acres
dith, Pierce, Howard, Bramey, .̂g^^cially those who start-j of land from^ .-George BOrt
Maidens, Webb, Hinton. King .  ̂ r I
and Earhart visited the Ward 

" building during" the Thtfhks- 
■ giving oxereJaes, » -

I Misses Brown and Word will '
[g ive '* recital Friday evening,■ la tte r j»r to f the, 
j The* proceeds will go to the after his cattle. ~ 
library fund. You are especially L. O. Burford bought a bunch

B.

was pu^

• Mother, if yM could the
l^ k  of eorrow depicted on > ^ -v n iV i? lS « .wn'sr, 
little Childs face., and wipe swa>

ed on the local and about five] week. Mr. Burt will ,leay] 
hours later had to flag the pase-j first of the week' for some.other
enger, three miles thlĝ  mde of̂ eoUhty. ....  ̂ , /

Mhe first statfonr We all goti** Jim Caudle*of-Oklahoma, isW  all 
Miss< Burns.

the tears from his little cheek.' 
when he arrives at school and 
finds he is tardy,you. would make 
a great sacrifice to get him there 
on time.

The County Institute will con
vene Saturday week. __ _ .

Among those who gladdened 
our hearts last Wednesday were I 
Meadamea .. iCaight, -^OilKtand. - 
Schenck, Wolffarth, Greenhill,

le was stami- 
ing near the steps and a young 
man was near her, pleading very

jL4tin&Jufl-dai^ter i4lre. V 
P,.Rush.  ̂ ■

H^ppy Jack.

earnestly, 
that train, 

y ie  first

She never got on

-i«k.
• ■ a a p a a i a a a t t M a a a a i a a a i a a w

THIS 5UNNV
shou ld  m a k e  us fe e t b r ig h te r , e 'sp sc ia lly  ^ h e i i  w e  re fh em b er  th e  good  

b u s in ess 'ou r fr ien d s  ure fa v o r in g  us w jth .  ^

- T h e  b es t w a y  to  In su re  k r lg h tn e s s  In th is  j i f e  is ip  h a ve  a  good
' I  - T ■ •

ban k  accou n t. S everA l h o y s ^ r e  o p en in g  a cco u n ts  W ith  us, a n d  w e  

u rge  o th ers  to  do so. N o de 

p r e d a te .

A  b an k  accou n t 

is t h a t  is tH e b es t w a  

w h en  w e  w i l l  need som e help*.

, r . W e ^ a k e  a  sp ec ia l p o in t 

you  w i l l  com e to  us>when in n 

s is te n t  w i t h  good b a n k in g .
■. f'f. *• •I I'MMini I iMiltM

fo r  us to  acce|it an d  a p «

Reasons a n d  on e  reason  

an d  n on e  b f  n s lg io w  ju iV

r  ou r cu s tom ers  a n d  hope
• -?!L' -

w i l l  ex ten d  e v e r y 'f a v o f  co n -

Bank
.f OF LUBBOCK,. TEXAS

rlJNO. W. BAKER, Pres. 
C. E. PARKS. V._Pres.

C. D. L E S T E R , Cafhl^r—^ 
B. C .'jPR IESt. As»*t. Cashier.

K . DICKERSON, SR„. V . PreS 
F. E. CRAIG, Ass’t. CasMer'

Association”  or 
kndwn as ‘ ‘Th«

whatMackey. Atkina, Douglas and!
Friedrich. _  • ___

The Sixth Ttsde ^ p ih  ^ d  a, have a call meeting
r « l  - in te rr in g  T u «d .y  .ftenwon at 8:30
progira. Thapupil.weravi|r> ,„ . j,^ k  Thw . ha. bean «> many 
a ^ t k  i .  d raw in g  begin- to employ our Ume we
n ng with Unele S «n  riding the ^

and second grades
in "Ihe High School building will • ni...L ^ 1. •• \ rT - 1 * .^ n g  -tn It that sounds like appre-
have a Christmas tree Friday rwa„, , , . . elation. Many of our home peo-
week, the parenu have a epeeiel,
inviu.ion to be preaent our' effort, w  they

T te  ^ n a u ™ .  will be poet- c.ieiburg subaeri-
poned till the middle of January.

“ The Parents and T u b e rs

Ko»» Does-This Sound? Purchased Residence
' uf u.. I _  g T. M. Atkins has has purchas-

We ha-ve a letter from one of reeldence property north-
our rekders in Galesburg. Bl--] west otthoik square belonging to 
that Sounds good to us. It has a ; B. 0. McWhorter and will make

that his home in the future<

-tarkay and clodng with Sami o

N O W
ia th « time to ait for 

tboM Chriatmaa Photo-

and oovaF 

to

met
over.

to

eab-

givan frm  with 

irdeif o f $^,00 or

TH BROWN STUDIO

children ahould be first, and there 
1s aocne important buaineaa to at
tend to. Every mother who 
raada thia, ia~ requested to be 
present and help ua.

rber says:
. ^  ‘ ‘Enclosed find one dollar ($1)

, ,  .L a continuance of my sub-
^ 'scription to your esteemed paper. 

“ Never thing of losing me 
from your liat /or I will stay by 
the Avalanche while there’s a 
button on its coat.

*Tf the people in your imme
diate vicinity appreciate a paper 
with ginger and push as I do you 
should haveat least 5,000 sub
scribers, all stayers.”

PRiMeiae a  sio^ nT^an.'̂

l iM M ib i

Not Gone Yet
A. S. Alexander aaya he is not 

gone yet. He says the country 
aroondl Plainview (N. II . ) ia 
good, but iJabbock alao kx>ks 
good to him ywL It will be re
membered that are eopied a local 
meatioo from the * paper of that 
town. aUting that he wae going 
to ato99 there right away. Mr. 
Alexaiider etalea that if he mov- 
ea at all it srill be next spring jr  
aamiaer. We hope he' will ie> 
main a dtiaaa of Lubbock aa we 
do not give ap eodi men ae Mr.

' srillingty.
a*-- - A _ ^  *

S o i^ l wae up from 
y and Tneaday at- 

taadiag Dlitvict Court.

yrliKsm Victoria, the oidj immalv 
riad daaglitar of the lata King 
arard and-'Quawi AtSzaBdia,'ir mid 
te ba m y ma^ intaisatad ia aiotor« 
lag and tiia svmmar has baan seen 
avary day at Hanogal^ staftiag oat 
far a trip through the cooBtiy. She 
has baen taking tha cuia thm tkia 
faramer, which bomj, however, not 
naan that riw is .r i^  aa if ia faeh-

hmirm Weenem/*

This is a good piece of property 
and well worth tHe money paid 
for i t '  Mr. McWhorter will 
occupy the Scott Cochran pla<  ̂
on the corner of of North first 
and Mesquite street, now occur 
pied by Henry C. Ghent.

J. H. Standefer from the Rev. ArbuCkle is absent this 
Sout'neast part of the county, week. He will visit a number of ; 
was here Monday mixing wjt|i~p1ace8 in central and east Texas 
the voters who are attending belore returning home. ̂  
the DrttriM Court in the county ' j, D. Phillipa. formerly the

local managed o f the Lubbock*- 
Exchange, now District Com
mercial Manager, with headquar
ters at Amarillo, was here Mon
day looking after buaineaa mat
ters in his official capacity.

m m

seat town, and says he' ik;. “ run
ning as fast as he can.”  He 
states that the farmers in bik 
community havf? about com
pleted the work of gathering 
their crops, and things are shap
ing up for the new crop year.

WE HAVE 
LARQE 
SIZES TO 
AT THE'RIO

3Ve a re  o ffe r in g  »i 

i  to  \7% W e  w a n

F
saaeaeeBaiaMagiaeaBBaaaeaapae— ■eay a a ei aea— eeaeaeewwiaegaeeie — oaoe— e— a

•;UNDERWE4J ^ O R  THE F^VVHLY
w p  H A V P . a i i s T  D P ^ a ^ n  a n h  p i  a c p h  i n  s t o c k  aED AND PLACED IN STOCK A 

WINTER UNDERWEAR IN 
ER OF THE FAMILY AND

il In d titem en ta  on M e n 's  O vercoa ts ,' B o y ’ s S u its  fr o m  

^you to  c a ll an d  g e t  ou r p rices  on a n y t h in g  ‘ In: o u r  lin e .

kwabU l«  taks tha 
wiatar ia aoriaty

"cunT after a

SCIENTIFIC MASSAOE
oombination of the 

known to di
ost esBiplete sod effect! vs 
Thecmpeatics.

Nothing uMd But Human Hand
Pro f. 1. B . BroylM j 

have the opporUtnlir of 
t ip e r t  niBmnnr, Ini 
Bjrstem”  of

MiBBBge Ir^ 
hnihanbody. 
blood IOOBm4[Mli] 
ajatem ate.

• r ',

A trial will
n ■

merits of

now ia  Lubbock, jo o  now 
lobta ia lu f the servleea o f aw 
iuoiag the fan orn / '*B oose

itiffc

mamaa.
re drcafatioii o f tb** 

ftlpxea the nerro|ui

^^^e^ybu  of the 
[ieimac Massage

Pro f. Brojlaa U n<f a pliyaieian, neither doea lie 
iu faad to in friaite o k n  iM  lawa' ragu latlng. thw 
praotlea o f medtolna lB|Texaa. Ha ia a gradoU fi ^  
the Booae loatilnt|i o f  f l i i a u a  and ia d|ariug bia 
wMiutbla awvlepa to  thaai naaotng axpart a f

I . ' - ' *■ f.

' Rev. W- M. Lane, pastor of 
the Methodist ehurch at thia 
place; ia attending Che Mimion- 
sry Institute at Floydada this 
waak which will ba in aeawoo 

days. ‘Tueaday, Wednesday 
T^raday. The DiatricC 

Witt also jOHt at that

WW Ingram and Prank MUndw 
thia weak porrhsard tha big 
Pepe-HaltfoH auto from G. W. 
Raid. Tlmy will eatsbiiali a 
pasBi g i r aenriaa between Croa- 
hytes and f*w
days. They are both expetieneed 
you eg man and will aucceed we 
are Bare.

West Broadway
b. C. Worsham Supply Store

Phone 150

Mrs. Cope fmproving
Mrs. Jeeee Cope, of Lawn, 

whe wna operated on at a loeal 
sanharium a few days ago for 
appendidtia. is reported to be 
doing nicely end' wifi soon be 
able to be enrried to her borne in 
the fJim Ned Valley. ~  Abilene 
Reporter.

ft will be gfatifying news to 
the menv friends o f the Cope 
family that this lady has und^  
gone the treatment with no bad

Claude * Haroiltoi^ who haaj BoKN—l^ t  Saturdry Mr. O. 
been in charge of the Worsham EL Pattern , of this dty, re
stock of̂  dry goods at Ralls, is; eeived news bv wira of t ^  ar- 
apeiKling a few., days here, but | rival of another son into his 
will return to that place a few I household at the home of kls 
days later and. resume bit duties 1 wife’s parents In San Antonio, 
thm. He reports ‘̂ ^"^ditiona | Pat left Sunday for Waco, and 
very favorable in that part of | will visit San Antonio before^fW- 
theeouBtry. returning.

LotherE. Akers, of Ei Pnao, 1 Two thing to remember. Do 
paeeed throuh the city thiaiyour shopping early and pay 

wn route to AiaariHa your poll tn . '

H Rl S T M A
_  Tommie and Compton Prlt- 

ef Mitchall county, are 
Spending n few days hers proa- 

'tpoeUng. ‘They are delighted 
maaipulatlon of tha Lubbedt country.

I would Nke to locate, here, hut 
have not at this time madegjlial | 
for any property.

 ̂ S.Xl« WUaonHias been spend-! 
ing seveml days at Waco, where | 
he has been attending to lodge j 
business in connection with the | 
Roval Arch Lodge» ae a dele-] 

jgmtato the Omud Chepter.
1 Mrs. C. E. Moore, of Brown- 
IfiMd, was viaitiniL in town thia 
• week and boVidg^bode fram our 
inurphaaia, Her aaaghler. Ifau. 
7. W. DaffbawiM  bahgr Mdba,

Times are oomio^ along in the even A d  of Father Time, aj^  the grant- 

eat of all days In the mtoda o f the i DMrioao people wIR eoon be upon oa. We 

^ n d  thatjk w ill be tnya^ptble to Ato oor new quarteiu before the holidaya,

rth a l^ ^ gU rb e  at thepld atand on the north

ImMaMbl

ahd wljh to any to ^

aide of the aguara wttfl\
Swellest

Sj I

Holiday Goods

■ T O #

Kver diaplayed iu tha eitj^ ^  display

and we^want tba p u b l i^  come 4 f  *** tbeaMelvea that ti 

fiuru^aaaortinent to aclect premnta from for every member 

tbeir friends.

f ’a ll aarly that yon mgy havf a better <q>|t)rtunltj to I g ^  

and weeatt devote a liTirir w |pn > jK iip r ttain tutypvr

our Btoî by Monday,

y have a'niegiil*

:'%.wvT
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iA U W  L. DOW, 
#n a  F. TURNER.

IDITOB; 
ADVERTISING MANAGER

■•Ured at ihaFoaloffloi'at Lab^qok,
Matb tm Mcood oIm «  matter.c.

Texae, for traoamteton through the

Uua Year 11.00
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

(Strtctljr lu Affvatieeli Six Months AOo
ADTamaiM« EaTM:-‘ Lobals idoenu per line each loaerttoB. Dtaplay* ad 

ferttsements Ifi oenta per single column Inch pet weak) iceolal ratea on

Ciar ooBtraeU. Garde of thanks, resolutions, Obituaries, (other tban 
rittenby ourselves. 2 1-2 cents per line. Church advertlsments, whera 

*a revenue Is derived therefrom, Scents per line: Professional cards 11.00
per month or flO per year If paid in advance. 

^^ IQ gB ^W E E gft^SST IT r^TE  A MONTjB TOR ADVERTIRIKO

-^fhoiMa I Business Office 14 2 rings . 
M ec^ ica l .Department 14 3 nngs { Residence 242

• 't'r* 4J0B BO G X , TE 1 (AS « T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  7. 1911
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CROSBYTON-SOUTH-PLAINS'

/ Ifilroad Asks for IssusncV'’ of 
Bonds to Extend the Road to 

Eastern Connections

The following from the Fort 
Worth Telegram give* infomar- 
tion that many o f the people of 
this section and those interested 

4*» a more-direet- eastern eonnec- tngs 4iow are bem’g-built, 
lion, of railroad from Lubbock 
have been looking for. It reads 
as follows: * - •

"A  direj^ line of railroad from 
Lubbock to Fort Worth by way 
of either Spur or by Seymour

ven-
fore^

prosperity, it is said not a 
dor’s lien note has been 
cloeed in 8ve yesrs.

“ Or. Murphy says that Lub
bock has beerii - making raind 
strides^ since the bididing of the 
Coleu^-Texico <mtoff of the 
Santa Fe and the Crosbyton- 
South Plains road. The town 
has a waterworks plant, a com
plete system of cement side- { 
walks and two new bank ‘ build-:

Work'
on the new post office has com^} 
mended-and it is expected-it | 
will be ready within sixty days.’ ’ j

- w
the owners o f the said abutting 
profetiy  and their property; ^

1. That it is nn|iny diitei^ 
mined hereby to sksiess the cost 
^  said improvement againat the

property, aŝ  herein 'proVided. 
That a hearing shall bc given be- 

?4fore‘ the city Ckliancn to the 
owners bf said abutting property.

which 
the 

City of
Lubbock. Texas, on the 22hd 
day of December, 'A. D.. 191L 
at 2 o’clock p.. ro„ and shall ton- 
.tinue from time to time and day 
to day, until all persons inter" 
ested in said propeity shall' be 
fully heard, at which time the 
owners o f Kud property or any 
person interest^ therein aball 
be entitled to a bearing as to tbc! 
benefits of said improvementatd 
th «r  property or as to any ip- 
vaKdity or irre^larity with ref
erence to said prooflftdiniL 4r as 
to any other matter of objection 
connected with the said proceed- ‘ 
ings, and at which hearing said 
owners any othor person in
terested in said' property > may 
produce evidence in support of 
any oUections. _

^  That, after said hearing, 
said Council will, by ordinance, 
assess against the owners o f

I '

How
About litioDs in this section?

ARE YOl lED? If not, put
the right owyour land and let us
help to fill Ahis\ountry with farmers,

said property and their property.
dc

Resolution
________ __ _____, On motion of C. E. Parks, sec-
and Jacksboro is in contempla- j by N. R, Porter, the fol-

such sums as shall be determin
ed to be juHt and equitable, and 
that said 'assessment will be 
made in accordance with the 
front pian and role, asthe^ front
age to each owner is to the 
whole fronting to ' be improved, 
provided if the said rule or plan 
shall be determined in any case 
to be unjust (^ n e^ ita b le , then 
that the Cornel will adopt such 
rule flf APRf^tonment as shall be

^ . . t . * •

Bullock Land Co.
PERILS' OF MODERN LS fl

AvIaUr. CHm  Cmm mT JcrMfia 
Walk«r la In as Oraat 
Oanfar aa Flyar. '

r
.1
i

Uon-bSr officials of the Crosby-j - a ^ t * ^ "
ton-South-Plains railroad,, ac-, Resolution 
cordtnjrto officials of the line. i necessity of 

J. W. Burton, GeneraLAttor-^ o f improving North 
and. Dr. G. S. M u r p h y . ! f"^^B|;o«dway in

Fori Lubbcck by 
and putting

was
.ijust equitable, 'having in 

'um m i-t^wARe benefits to eaeh owner 
jand^rdens im post upon them, 

determining the Ji^vided ihat no' assessment 
assessing the. made a^ihstiiny owner

oey,
Chief Surgeon,

iL

were in
Worth Monday on their 
from Austin to Crosbyton. 
h ^  b e ^ a t  the rapital before 
the Texas railroad commission on

way loot concrete 
They front of and abul__T ,

First I  tQ 
the 
cons

in fourteen

or.
of I

si(

Blc

and 12 in 
and 14 in

j n  ippliiartidn for a bond issue of ^  North Eifst Stree 
$1,000,000 for extension east * niimbere^O and 17 i 
from Croabyton. It is proposed * 134 on Broadways 
to spend $25,000 per mile. Pol-'.owners ■ of said i 
lowing lin inspection of the prop- Pt^Perty an
erty of the road by the Chief 
engineer Of the commission, the 
bonds will be sold and construc
tion commence. ‘ ’

UNE FXIRTY MILES LONG 
The Crosbyton-South-Plsins

G«0 ts 
afiiount

••r

property in excess of the [ 
ts to said property in the 
ced value thereof by reason 

improvement 
hat the total estimated 

said improvements is 
p{ Six Hundred Seventy , 

and jKventy^four. 
(H^.24> And that the^ 

fropr foot which it 
assess against 

rty and its < 
and ie-100[WQer 

liars.
hearing of owners of u h  pj^p- j That^e names of the pereons,' 
erty. and notice thereortp/fix - 1 firn^corporations and estates 
ing the time and place ^ A u c h  oiyfing property^^buUing maid, 
hearing: I i^rovements, the description of

Beit resolved by C ityy^eir property and the total)
CkHincil of the City of ’Lubboc^amount to be assessed against* 
Texas: ^  each parcel of property and itsj

Whereas, the City (3ounciMas i owner is as follows, to-wit: 
road now operates forty miles o f : heretofore, by resolution 1LWT OF property ABUTTING said
road. It extends from Crosby-J^ the improvement o f^ o rth  improvements.
ton to Lubbock. The line will Broadway by i J. M. Lot i
k* onH *K^.theconstrucUon of fourteen foot J 1-12, Front SO-Faet.. CoeU i
be extended eutward and ^he sidewalks in front of 1159.00. R. k. '^Vhite,- Block!
ultimate objective point is un- and abutting LoU Numbered 11 106.'Lot 12. Front 25 Feet. Costs, 
derstood lobe Fort .Worth. land 12 in BlpcksHo. 106; Lots $79.00. Frank Bowles. Block

No. 12 and 14 in m ^k No. 106;' 106. Lot 14, Front 25 Feet. Costs: 
and Lots ' No’a 9 sod 10 inlf79.00. S. B. Norwood, Block* 

\r 'T  ̂ . .  s 107, on Noith First 1107, Lot 9-10, fron t 50 Feet,'
the Gulf, Texas & ^Mtern from ^o^. Numbered 16 j Costo $150.00. Mrs. M. G. Ab-
Seymour, if that lineNja extended and 17 in Block No. 134 on, ernathy, Block 184, - Lot 16-17 
from Jacksboro to Dran. An-^Broadway; and whereas, there-.Front M  FeeL Costs $202.24. |
other plan in view, it is said, isi*lter plans and specifications 4. That the dty Secretary of:
to be the WichiU Valiev and were prepared by L. A  Hitch- 1 the City of Lubbock is hereby 
to be the w icniu ^ i i e y  cock, consulting engineer, for . directed to give notice hereof bv i
Denver from Spur or Seymour to| improvements, and adver-' publicatioh of this R<^ution, 
Fort Worth. | tisements were ipade for b i^ ; signed by him. which publics-

“ Mr. Burton would not indi-! therefor, and thereafter bids: tion shall be by advertisement 
cate which route the road plans' were reedved therefor, and ,in»erted t l m  times in The Lub-

~ ned and considered by the;hock AvalanclM̂ ' •  newepapw

HIm  Harriet (̂ uimby, after one of 
her daring aeroplane flighta at Min- 
eola, L. amiled lightly at a re- 
porteî a mention of the danger of
flying- «

"Oh, there’s d e n ^  everywhere,*' 
ahe aaid.— " The walker ie in -tw mueh 
danger almost as the flier. Did yon 
never beer about the fate of Jor- 
kina?"

"Jorkins, poor fellow, came from 
the country to New York. The noise 
and confusihn of New York quite 
upset hhim. .Threading hia war 
acrose the busy 8treet.,he thought ha 
would go mad.

“ Tlank! l-hmkr
"Jorkina leape«I to the right juat 

in time to etk'ape a motor car.
“ ‘Dihg-a-ling! Ding-dong.'
"He darted to the left from under 

the very wheels of an automobile Are 
engine.

"'Hum-m-ml'
"Jorkine, looking up in the air, 

now avw a monoplane; ttr . tall 
amaehed, faUing etraight apoa him. 
Ha dated trildly round, ceuifiit eight 
of e manhole, lifted the cover and 
jumped down into a black hole Juat 
in time to be cut in half by an nn- 
derground electric train.’*

HERE TO BUY fEEO

Erath County Farmer Here to Pur
chase Feed to Operate Hit 

Farm This Winter

J. W. j§hopp. one of Erath 
county's prominent farmers was 
here last #bek. His main buai- 
neas here bemy to purchase a 
large amount of grain, which he 
is shipping h a^  to his (arm in 
Erath county to feed hii work 
teams neccessarv tp...,pperete his 
farm till the next crop season 
arrives. He purchased, so we 
understand twentv-five cars of

ki^andtoStoTW hldiihe loaded 
on his cimi and sent home.

Mr. Shopp owns and. operates 
a farm of twelve hundred aeree' 
but it seems that he. has not 
made enough grain on the entire 
farm this year to operate the 
farm this winter. 'r '" " '

It  is very few years, in fact 
we* don't recall one, that this 
country Jiaa not raised- enough 
feed to operate the farms' from 
one year to the'other. '

I f  M r Shopp would' come to 
the Plains and cultivate twelve 
hmdred acres of this land he 
would not have, room on ten 
acres of land to str re aday the 
e r t^  he would harvest.

‘The Avalanche is pleased to 
announce^ that J. P. Elliott, 
who for some time has been 
very seriously ill with typhoid 
fever, is improving, and K it 
believed ha-will recover in
due time. \ His many friends 
were very Brt>rttheiMiv«rof his 
condition foMBiiito a while.

One plan of the 
to be a track arrani

icials is said
It with;

Western from'

I* “

upon. No matter which route 
ie seieetsd. a new short line route 
acroM the Plains would be of- 
ferefl Fort Worth.

CROBSTTON PROSPEROUS 
“ Crosbyton. .which is at the 

ea«t end of the line is ,a comhar- 
Atively new town. It is a town 
'ot 1,000 inhabitants and was 
only recently named as the 
crunty seat of Crosby, over 
Emma This practically moved 
the town of Emma to Crosbyton. 
It has a waterworks plant, four 
mfiefl of cement sidewalln and t  
tdephooe system. The-, gin is 
‘WorUDg eighteen hours atlay. 
Mr. Barton^says, and turning 
cut thirty bales of cotton. Uve- 
itook men owning the acreage 
aroand the town are pattirg 
^Boee than 10,000 acres of it in 
cidtfvation. Ilkutrating its

opei
I City Council and thereafter the I pubUahed in said p ty  Of liib-, _________ ____________puMii . . __
bid of ^ illm erm g and Mullen' oock, the first publication of 
for the said work of improve-! whi ch shall be at least ten daya 
ment was a^pted by the i before the date o f the afnreeaid

after said kngineer prs]
Oxincil; and, whereas, there-1hearing, and such notice wiD be

and filed with the Counci
ipared 
il his

report, stating the total coat of 
such improveroeRt and the pro
portion o f  such costs payable by 
each owner of eaid abutting 
property and the coats of suen 
improvement per front' foot~ef 
shotting property, and the 
names of ^ie peraooe, firms, -eor- 
poratione and estates owning the 
proparty abutting on tibe pro
posed improvenieot, arith a ' de
scription of their property, nwd 
the total costs of such improve
ment to each parcel o l property; 
and, whereas, said report iwas 
approved by the Council by reao- 
lotioBiaifd
' Whenreas, the C i^  Council haa- 

finally determined to ̂ MBMea ^  
cost of eaid improveiaent against

ler liven by the City Seers-' 
mafiinga copy of hereof.

farther 
t ^  mailing a 
signed by him. - registered 
mail toeneh of said . owners at 
their addresses, i f  kiwwn, or If 
unknown, then to their
attoOMM».if knoam, whicF 
notice snail be depoeited t 
I ^ t  Office of the CHy ofCHy

date set for said hearii

Luh-

ia i iB aaaai t e i y t y w w m

Specials ' 
For Christoias

Silver
Leath

dedfr ~^elvet,
apeatry Put^s;

AL50
CHRI

PeCIAL LINE OF 
HANDKERCHIEFS.

FRILLS AjTD ML.L KINDS" OF NECKWEAR 
PRBTTY OF WAISTS. - SILK 

<PETTIC0AT%. . ALL COLORS. , 
IMPORTED GLOVES, all Lenctha. , 
SCARPS AND VEILS.

MRS. LQUiSE FRIEDRICH

y\

■maaeMUBa

i b m c > A  t m u t
m t > n y  w i l l  b e  bw

/ •

bock at iM t  ten dyya tefore the
afoiw- a mmm grears

6. That this rsaohitioa 
take effect from ahd afk

dwia«leaaway. ' JeTN8 l|APe TtfffSQ 

wwsr Is great. COMPOST I
Is to

VOLUME XII.

BIOS WERERi 

’ ^-TIL

CMSTRIffi

These Building] 
. Heated, I

According'to 
roents the con 
building of the 
tile building wi 
day. and along 

. 'Were also let. foi 
Cope buiMing i 
Pharmacy' fora 
the Morrow bu 
Palace Barber 
Benton’s law o 

The contracts 
the same party 

, ,^w#«glwater, bo 
ful bidder.^ Ei| 
were received, I 

.Lewta, J.V H. 1 
Summons, Bia 
Building Comiii 
rtanev. S. Goa 
Ĉ aaaler. Heorj 
city is the arehii 

Aooording to I 
ocmtnct The 
commenced by t 
uary and eomple 
of iaat. 1912. 1 
to be eooelructed 
brick, trimmed 
Storie. plau gis 

'op-to-date shoe 
eteam heated  ̂
Boiler and coal 
three buildings

DISTRICT

U ^ t Basinets Si 
Mostly Civil 

Jury Retiirni

 ̂ O. C. Belt vs f  
■L. Judgmenf tot 

Ahee Ravnar v 
el aL, eootiaued. 

~  Almie Rose vs 
eoatinued.
, First National 

W m  et aL. jhdgi 
TWia ~

Minnie H 
et

- IL M  MettaNs 
et aL. coatiaaed.'

J. &  PhiMpayi 
at aL. jodemeat I

iUBT ron.rrn 
L  R. Bryan, A

On motion duly" the
Council adiourned eubiact to the 
call of theMayor.

ealy from BCONOMY early la Ms.
* *

LetOUR B VOUR

22-St

J,>W, Ellieon sraa 
day ffolD hia ftgtn* 
community.

here Satar- 
ia the Sttda The Lubbock State Bank

J. a  b* bb. i : d 
GhMweH J. K , .] 

Walter 
rVank^ 

W. a 
CoeheepLi. C. Oi 
Booty, J. W. Ml 

A. a - i H

X H E  M AIN OIN X H
_  • K.no\A/tt theit l|

. H o  H c iv » n o  o tH o r Icl, a.

' ~ p lo y  to  w o rk , f o r 'u «  m n d  
Mffkko L i« p r o v o  It*

C i x y  P L ^ U m B l N G

t w  'gfteid iof 
IFM «wek and rets 

Mh

w il l  •tffinci tH o •to rm m  
IHo k in d  o f  m m ein  tHjit w o  o m 

it m p o in t to  Hfiindllo notHini

.N D  S H I
I

'-̂ 1*4'


